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J. J. MORSE, IMPORTER AND DEALRR,
16, STANLEY STREET, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL,
Supplies all the Standard works of Colby and Rioh (sole agency),
Boa too, John C. BUIIdy, Chicago, U.S.A., and other American firms,
UpOD Spiritualism, Theosophy, Oocultism, Mesmerum, Mental Science,
& c., &:c. New catalogues now ready. TXRMB, C48H WITH ORDER.
SPECIAL OFFERS.

Practical Occultism: A conrse of Lectures through J. J.
M0 HSE, with 11 preface by William Emmette Coleman.
12rno, pp. 159, 2/6. Postage 2~d.

Cloth,

Psychic Science: Studies in the Outlying Fields

of, by

HUDSuN TUTTLE. The lending subjects treated are as follows:
Matter Life, Mind, Spirit-Scientific Methods of the Sbudy of
Mau aurl its Hesults-What is the Sensitive State of Mesmerism,
Hypnoti'Hn, Somnambulism, Clairvoyance-Thought Traneference
Personal Experience-Intelligence from the Sphere of Liiht. Lmelt
Work. Price 5/6 post free.

A

ONI.Y of the TENTR THOUSAND of this Bstoundini revelaU.>n, by
EMMA. HA.RDINGS BnITrKN, are now laft.. Post free, price 8..

FKW

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES;
oa,

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY OOUNTRY
OF THE EARTH.
A few copies only remaining.

No more editions will be pubU.hed
Ipulitrated, fls.; non·iIlustrated, 411., POlt frefl.

To be had of Dr. BRITTEN, The Linden., Humphrey Street. Cheetham,
Manchester. AppJyearly.

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
EULIS: THE THIRD REVELATION OF SOUL AND
SEX.-A work containing many sIlcreb and inner dootrin611 of the Roal-

crucian •. In it and by ib both man and woman have not merely the road
to enormous power, mental and individual, uut the grand energy of
Life and Labour in the Spirit-world: By Members of effeoting wished· for ohanges in othera, prolongation of life, and renderina
the ~pirit-13nn(1 of Mills M. T. Shelhamer, Medium of the" Banner
existence a road to perpetual joy. Price 10/6.
of Light" Public Free Circle. An edition embellished with eight
LOVE, WOMAN, l'4ARRIAGE.-1'he Woman'. Book. Price 10/6.
illu8trlltiQD.I!. ~ep[esenting sceoes in Spirit-Life. !rhe .~tle.l;I, oj. .tb~ .
PRE-ADAMITE·MAN.-8howing the existence of tlhe Human
illustrations, which are very su~gelltive of the soenes portni.yed,
Race upon tWa Earth 100,000 year. ago. Price 8/6.
nl'e RIl fullows :-At Home ill the Summer-Land-Little Gf!orge
Addree.-KA.TB O. RANDOLPH, M.D., 210, Bancroft Street, Toilldo, Ohio,
and hi/:! Spirit-Muther-Lucy Aiken and her Kinel MinistrationsU.S.A. ; or Englilh Arenb, J. J. :MORiIR, 16, Stanley Street, Fairfield,
Beulah, a Spirit MiBBionary-Unhappy Spirits-What we Sow
Liverpool, England •.
we shall Reap-Fanny Davis Under Spirit Control-Little Bertie.
II For
Mamma "-An Excursion to Sunny Island. Cloth, post
Third Children'. Edition, orow~ 8vo. boards, 9d.; by pOst~ lId.
free, 6/6.

The Mesmerists' Manual. The story or Mesmer and his
Disciples retuld. The PhelJomena, Practice, and Curative Propertil'S, &c., of Mesmerism, by JOHN S. ROBERTS. Crown 8vo, 136
pp. Price 1/-, per post] /1 i.

Heaven Revised: A narrative of Personal Experiences

after the change called Death, by Mrs. E. B. DUFFEY. This narrative, confined exclusively to incidenta occurring in the .pheres of
F j·irit-life, is one of the most fa.cinatinJC and in.tructive produot ionlJ ever is.ued from the apirituali.tio pre".
Ten ohapterll,
101 pp. Posb free Ona. Shilling.
IN THE PRESS.

Hints to Inquirers into Spiritua.lism, with rules for the
formntion of Spirit Circles, by J. J. MOIlSR. It gives an exhaustive
Jist of bouks upon the subject. A practical and useful reference.
Fifty pngeB, post free, 2(1.
•

Wilbram's Wealth, or the Coming Democracy: By
J. J. MORSE. An Ellglish edition of Mr. Morsll's wonderfully succe~sful serial, iHHued ill thll BaII1lC1' of Light, of Boston', U.S.A. It
embociies Love, P!Jilos~phy, and SO"ial Econpmics, and deals in an
attraCtive alld educationa.l form with the pressing questions of the
.day, as afl'ectioJC Capital and Laboul', ·Ib all<O presents many graphic
pictures of life in England and the United States. Paper covere,
Price 1/-, postage, 3d.

Demy 8vo.

Price 2d., by post, 2~d.

Is Spiritualism 'Lawful and Rig·ht?
By S.· B. BRITTAN, M.D.

Spiritualiats .hould purchll.l!e copies and place in' the hand. of
inquirers, as this is a most powerful and elo'luent vindication of S(JiJ·i.
tnalism, and a full and complete answer to thc attllcks of Orthodoxy.
For Sa.le by .
H. A. KERSEY, 8, BIGG MARKET, NEWCASTLE·ON-TYNE.
(

MESMERISM, MACNETI8M,

a.

MA88ACE.

MESMERISM, MASSAGE, AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM.

SPIRITS,"

By MISS ASHWORTH.

By D. YOUNGER,

Price 2d., Fifty Oopies for 6s.

PROFESSOR OF IDSIIBBISar. BOTANY. AND JUSSJ.O.B.

MARCHINC

The above fa the ftrIt portIon ot a larger and more comprehellliyl'

ONWARD,

By MR. W. H. wHEBLBB,r,(!tyoeumist), ot-··Oldham.
Price 211., Fifty Copies 'P68~ Free tor 68. 6!L .
Published by Mr.. E. -'W •. WALLIS, )~, Pet worth . Street,' CheethllUJ,
.
Man~Mte~
.

'.'THE TWO:WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
.

For the use of Progressive Lyceums oonnected with English Spirituali.ba' Societie., compiled from various I!OUroes by EMMA. fuRDING!)
BBITTlIK, ALFRBD KITSON, and H. A. KBRBBY. Oontains Programme for
Lyceum Sesllion, choice Silver and Goldeu Ohain Recitations, Musical
Readings, Lyceum Songs, &:0. Carefully adapted for praotical. nae by
all in the Lyceum.
I:2r Special Term. to Lyceum.. .
Published by H. A. KEHaKT, 3, BraG MARKBT, NEWO.l.8TLB-ON-TYlfB.

A Demy 8vo. Pamphle1l. boand In Limp Olotlh,
Oomprf.llng 162 pagel, price 2L 6d., beautUully llluatJrated, containing
full conoille instruotJIolll In

Direct as above. P.O.O. on Li,erpool (Fairfield).
CIr Rubber Stamp8 fur Societie8 and Lyceums at low ratee.

"MINISTERINO

The English Lyceum Manual :

.

.

'Nos. 1 a.nd 2.

.
.
Price-lOO, 8d. post free: '600, 2". 6d. post free;
. 1,000,' 48. 6d. post free ..

work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and IBotanic FamU:y
Physician and Practice o! Na~ural Medicme,. a Demy 8v~ vol

of 684 p~ell, price 8a. 6d., 1Doluding pl~~ diagn~. of aU prdina~1 .
disealle.. and how toiJreat t4em by safe Botanlo remediea and·MAgnetilm.
AlBo careful direction. for:the preparation of various Botanic medioin6ll,
tinotures, . oils, liniments, .salves, powders, pills, poultices, bath., toilet
requlllitea, aodother sanitary appliance.. AlIo a. de80ription ot tht'
medicinal properties of all the tlerbs u~. 'To be had of the Sub-E~toJ
ot this paper, and all Booksellen. Published b, E. W. ALLEN, 4,.A, ve'
. Marfa Lan'e, London. ' .
.
Mr. YOUNGER may be con.ulted by appointment at 20, NEW
.·OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W C
The .trioteet contldenoe niay.
be relied updn.
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Mile Encl.-Assembly Rooms, Beaumont St., at 7, Open Meeting.
Notting Hill.-124, Porto bello Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns.
Pecleham..-ChepsWw Hall, 1, High St., at 11.15, Mr. J. Hopcrofn,
SUNDAY, MA.Y 18, 1890.
Clairvoyance; Lyceum, at 3; at 6.30, Messrs. Wortley and
Hopcroft; Members' Circle, at 8·30,
Accrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs. Wade.
Peckham.- Winchester Hall, 33, High Street, at 11, Mr. McKenzie,
A.hing&on.-New Hall, at 5 p.m.
.
"Twelve Tribell of Israel;" at 7, Mr. G. Chainey.
Bacup.-Meeting Room, Princess Street, at 2·80 and 6·80. Sa.turday,
Shcplumls' Busk.-H, Orchard Rd., at 7, Mr. and Mrs. Mason.
17th, Mr. Wallis.
Tuesday, at 8·80, Mrs. Wilkins.
Barrow.in.Purness.-82, OavendIsh St., at 6·80.
S.cp_eH.-M.rs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee Street, at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
Batley O.&rr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6·80: Mrs. Ingham.
8tratford.-Workman's Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Miss
Batley.-Welllngton St., at 2·80 and 6: Miss Harrison.
Keeves; Lyceum at 3.
Beuton.-Conservative Olub, Town St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Thresh.
Longton.-44, Ohurch St., at 11 and ·6·30: ~iss Bate!!. .
.
Belper.-Jubllee Ball,.lO, 2, Lyceum; 10.80, 6·80: Miss E. Wheeldon. . Macclevte14.-0umberland Street, Lyceum, at 10·30; at 2·80 and 6~SO:
B&ngley.':""Wellington Street, 2·BO and 6: Mr. J. Parker.
.
. Mrs. Groom.
Birkenhead.-144,· Price St., at 6·30: Mr. Seymour. Thursday, at 7-80.
Manchukr.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2·45, 6·80 :
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Board School, at 6·30.
Mr. J. S: Schutt.
Smethwick.-4B, Hume Street, at 6·30 : Miss Jones. Wednesday,
Oollyhurst Road, at 2·80 and 6·g0: Mr. Stewart· and friends.
. at 8, Conference.
.
M~h.-Ridgills' Hooms, at 2·30 and 6.
Bishop AucklGnd.-Teinperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2·30· and 6.
MiddlubrougA.-Spiritual HaU, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10·45
Blackburn.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Church), at
and 6·80.
9·30, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs. Wallis.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·30 and 6·30.
Boltotl.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2-30 and 6·80: Mr. Rooke.
Morley.-MiBaion Room, Ohurch St., at 2·30 and 6.
Bradford.-· Waltun St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2·30 aud 6: Mr.
NelIon.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd.,.2·30 and 6·30: Mr. R. Bailey.
A. Moulson.
Ne1Dc:aatlt·on-Tyne.-20, Nelsoll St., at 2.15, Lyceum; at 10·45 aud 6·30:
Otley Road, at 2·30 IUld 6: Mr. Newton.
Mr. W. V. Wyldes, and on MondllY.
.
Little Horton Laue, I, Spicer St., 2·80 and 6: Mr. Campion.
North 8hWdl.-6, Oamden St., Lyceum, at 2·30 ; 6·30 : Mrs. Davison.
Miltou Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2·30, 6: Mr. Armitage.
41, Borough Rd., at 6·30: Mr. G. Forrester.
st. James's Church, Lower Ernest St. (off Diamond St.), Lyceum,
Nor'hampton.-Lodge Room, Temperance Hall, 2·30, 6·aO.
at 10 ; at 2·30 and 6·3.0: Mrs. Mercer.
Nottingham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare Str~et, Lyceum, at 2·30; at
Ripley Street. MaD chester Road, at 11, 2.80, and 6·30: Miss
10·46 and Ii·SO: Mrs. Barnes.
Myers. Tuesday, at 8.
Oldham.:-Temple, off Union St., Lyctium, at 9·45 and 2; at 2·80 and
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10·80, Circle; at 2·30 and 6: Mrs.
6·30: Mr. Tetlow.
Clough. Saturday, Healing, at 7.
Duckworth's Assembly Rooms, Ascrofb Street (off Clegg Street),
Birk Stretlt, Leeds Road, at 2-30 and 6.
Lyceum at 9·45 and 2; at 3 and 6-30, Mr. Hingrose.
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10.80, 2·80, and 6: Mr. Firth.
Open.~to.-MechaniC8', Pottery Uollfl, LyC"ULU. at 1/. Hi and 2; at
Wedneilday, at 7·30.
10-30 and 6·30: Mr. 1'. H. Hunt.
Nort"n Gate, Manchester Rd.; at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Bloomfield,
Parkyate.-Bear Tree Rd., at 1O·aO, Lyl"eum; at 2-30 and 6, Messrs.
and on Tuesday, at 8.
Featherstone and Turner.
Brighouae.-Oddfellows· Hall, Lyceum, 10.16; 2.30,6: Mr. A. D. Wilson.
Pendleton.-Cobden St. (close to the Co·op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·30 and
Burnley.-Hammerwn St., Lyceum, 9·30; 2·30, 6·aO: Mr. E. W. Wallis,
1·30; at !'!.45 and 6·80: Mr. Swindlehurst.
nnd 011 Muuday.
R~.-10·80, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6: Mr. R. Hostron.
Trafalgar Street, 2·30 nnd 6·30: Mrs. Best. Monday, Mrs. Hayes.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6. Wednesday., at 1·30, Public
102, PI\dihall Hd., Developing Oircles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7·30.
Circles.
Burllem.-Colman's Roums, Market, 2·45 and 6.80: Mr. J. Blundell.
Michael St., at 3 and 6·80. Tuesday, at 7.45, Circle.
.
Byktr.-Ba,:k Wilfred St;reet, at 6·aO : Mr. W. Walker.
Salford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2·30 and 6.
10.15 and 2; 8 and 6·30: Mr. Ormerod. Wednesday 7.45.
Oleckhta.ton.-Oddfellows· Ball, Lyceum, 9-30; 2.80, 6: Mr. Boocock.
Saltaah.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·80.
'
Oolne.-(Jloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; ~·30 and lS·lIO: Mr. Hepworth.
Schotu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2-30 and ti: Mr. Wainwright.
O0wm6.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and IS: Mrs. Bentley.
Sh4ield.-Oocoa House, lUi, Pond Street, at 7.
Darwen.-Ohurch Bank St., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 11, Uircle; 2-80, 6.80.
Oentral Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 6.80.
Denlwlme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6.
Skipley.-Liberal Olub, 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Murgatroyd.
DttNOury.-Vulcan Rd., 2·80 and Ii: Mr. Bowen.
Bketma.nChorpe.-Board School, 2·80 and 6.
Eccluhul.-Old Baptist Ohapel, at 2·80 and 6·30 : Mrs. Jarvis.
SlaitAwaue.-Laith Lane, 2·30 and 6: Miels Pate field.
E:uter.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2·45 and 6· 45.
South. Bh.ielcts.-19, Oambridge St., Lyooum, at 2·80; 11 and 6: Mr.
Pelling.-Park Road, at 6-30: Mr. Wright.
McKellal·. Wed., at 7 ·30. Developing on Fridays, 1·30.
PoluhUl.-Edgewick, at 10·80, Ly~uu. ; lot 6·:'0.
BO'Werby Bridqt.-Hollillil Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2.15; at d·80 :
Mr. G. Smith.
Gatuhead.-13, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6·80. Thursday, 7-30.
Station Town.-14, Acelom St.reet, at 2 and 6.
GlaslO1O.-Banuockburn Hall, 36, Malu St., n·liO, 6·80. Thu1'l:lday, 8.
Stockport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2·30 and 6·80: Mr.
HalifCJ:II.-Winding Rd., 2·30, 6: Mrs. Midgley, Mrs. Briggs. Mon., 7·3~.
Price.. Monday, at 7 ·30.
HasweiJ Lant.-At Mr. Shitllds,' at o·ao.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30.
Heckmondwikc.-A.dsembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, 2·30, and 6:
Mrs. Hoyle. Thursdays, at 7·30.
8tonehoUle.-Oorpus Chriatl Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80.
Bunderland.-Oentre House, High St., W., 10-80, Oommittee; at 2·30,
Cemetery Rd., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·30 and 6. Thursday, at 7·30,
Members' Circle.
Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. Kempster.
Monkwearmoutb.-B, RavenswortJh Terrace, at 6 : Mr. Oharlton.
HeUQ1&.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: Local.
Beywood.-Argyle ,BuildiDgs, Market St., 2·80, 6.16: Mr. J.W. Sutcliffti.
Todmorden.-Sobriety Hall, ab 6.
TumtaU.-18, Rathbone Streetl, at 6·30.
Huddera/kld,.-Brook Street, at 2·1W nnd 6·1W: Mrs. E. H. Britten.
Tylduley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2-30 anel 6.
Institute, 8, John St., off BuxtoD Rd., 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Craven.
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings, 11 ; 2·30, Lyceum; at 6, Mr. Corry.
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves.
WalsaU.-Exchangtl RooID.tl, HIgh St., Lyctmm, at 10; at ~·ijU and ij·ilO.
larrow.-.Mechanics' Hall, at 6·30: Mr. R Grice.
WuthougMon.-Wingatee, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2·30, Rev. J. J.Wright;
Keighley.-Lyceum, East Parade, 2-aO and tJ: Mr. RowJin~.
at 6·80, .Rev. W. Reynolds.
Asaembly Room, Brunswick St., at ~.30 and 6: Mr. W. John.on.
Wut Pelton.-Ou.o~eratJive Hall, Lyceum, at 10.30; at 2 and 5·80.
LancG4ter.-AtheD.l9um, Eft. Leonard's Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum; at <l-aO
and 6-BO: Mrel. Green.
We.ort Vale.-Gr~n Lane, at 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Crossley.·
Whit1Oorlh..-&form Club, Spring Cotbages, 2·30 and d.
Leel".-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of BrunHwick
Ww..ey.-Hardy St., at !a·30 and 6: Mr. Rahlbeck.
Terrace, 2·80 and 6·80.
Inatituoo, 28, Oookridge St., 2·80, 6·30: Mrs. Berry.
Willington.-Alberb Hall, at 6·30.
Leiulter.-&i1ver St., 2·80, Lyceum; at 10-45 and 6·80.
Wiabech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 10·30, "The Principles of
Leigh.-Newton Streeb, at 2·80 and 6.
Spiritua.lis':Jl ; " at 6·4li, "Spiritualism a Religion," Mr. Veitch.
Lite",ool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, all ~·30; at
Wooclhouse.-Talbot Buildings, StatlOn Road, at 6-80.
.
11 and 6·80: Mr. J. J. ~orsc, and on Monday..
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2·30 and 6.·
.
London-OGmbertl1eU .Ret., 102 -At 7. Wednesdays, aD 8·80..
.
MRS. RILEY,
Oanni'f1.g Toum.-2, Bradley St., Becton Road, at 7: Mr. Towns.
TuesdllY, at 7 ·30, Soonce.
Olapham lunction.-2!1o, Lavender Hill. No meeting.
108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.
Pore.ort HiU.-23, Devonshire Road, at 7: Mrs. Spring. Thursdays,
at 8, Seance
Describes and Treats every variety of Disease.
Islillgton.- Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7.
Islir,gton.-19, Prebend Street, at 7, Seance, Mr. Webster.
MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
KeT/tish Town Rd -Mr. WRlTeU'S, ~46. Dawu of Day, Social,
For Sprains, Stiff Join~, Rheuma.tic Paintl, &c.
at 1·30. Thursdays, 8, Open Circle, Mrs. O. Spring.
.
King's Oros8.-Clnremorit Hall, Penton Street, Penton ville Road:
MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
at] 0.46, Mr. W. Heid, "The God Idea in Spiritualism; " 6.45,
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worlllil,
Messrs. T. May and A. M. Uodger. Mr. Sells and others will
Headache, &c.
sing soloa.
MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEOICINES
Kina 8 Cross.-46, Caledoniau Rd. (entrance aide door). Saturday,
For all kinds of Bronchial Atl~ctiu~, 'Lung Diseases' and Chest
lit 8, 8eance, Mrs. C. SpriDg, mcdium.
.
.
. Oomplaints.
.
.
Jfa1'YlLbonc.-'.I.~, Harcoul'll ~t..,.Mes8rs." illie and Harry TOWJis, at
. Languidness and NervQus Debility successfully treated.
11, doors closed at 11·30 j at 3, Lyceum ;. at 7, Mr.·}l'reewau,
,.
an~ Tumours have boon effectually oreated, &e., &e.
Ulcers
.. uExpei'iences and Their Outcome." Mi,mdily, ¥usic, songs;
and'danciug, at· 8. Thursdny, ·at 8 prompt, Mrs. Hawkius:
·PLEASE NOTE THE ADDREBB81llurday, at. 8 prompt, I:Jeance, Mr. Hopcroft. ·}I'riday, ~ to
8, sale of literature.
lOB, LE<1RA.MS LANE~ BRADF0R:D.

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,

SEE BA~:S:· PAGE.]
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tude in proportion to the endeavours we have already made
The R08trulU .................... S09
Notice to True ann lWu-noat Spiriin this to advanoe, Intense desires which have coloured our
Extrnordinllry Sccne In n Church 310
t unliats ........................ SI3
life will not afttlr death disappear from our consciousness,
Poem--The Unfinishcd ::!tocking .. 311
Goud WOI'ds for Womoll .......... SJ4
111 agic of the Maori .............. S II
Corrc¥l'olJdollco .................. Sill
and whatever thoughls or sentimenttl animated us during
Poem-Tho Song of the /:len ..•... 312
LyceulU IlCcitlltiolls .............. SIO
Platform Hscord ........ .. ..•• 317
Important Parliamcntary Report
our last momonts in life-love, hatred, penitence-will also
Prospective ArrllnicmontM ...... SJ!)
on the HWl'nting /:lysteUl .•••..•. 31:1
demand satisfa.ction even after death.
PI~ajlli ETcnt.............. , .... 819
Sympnthetic Idiosynl"rIlSY ........ SJ:l
'Ve, therofore, take across to the Jonder shore our fundamental psychio tendency, and this is what determines and
deoides our gtute after death and ollr conduct in the future
life. The wishes and desires of tho dying ure also tbe wishes
CONCERNING THE S'rATE AFTER DEA'l'H.
and desires of tho dead; and what we have left unfinished ill
DY DR. CARL DU PREL.
this life, when dontll took us by surprise, we shall have u
SWEDENDOHG says of the Jovians, or inhabitants of Jupiter, desire to complete, especially if a violent anxiety to do so
that they do not call death annihilation, but divinisation or animates us. Such a wish mlly occasionally apply to very
celestificatioll. This mode of expression is very pretty, but trifling matters, ill. fact, so trifling, that they might appear
it lllust not be allowed to divert us into the erroneous belief unworthy for a spirit to entHtniu; but altogether llnnatural
that we are going to be trauspla.llted into a state similar to would it bo if death were to totally blot out· thoughts whioh
pnradise. This would only be the cllse relatively, in com- were doeply rooted in our soul.
Kerner relates that the
parison with the earth-life. Heaven would be as grent an seeress of Prevorst appeared to her sister seven times after
injustice as hell; we merit the former as little as the latter. her death, on account of 1\ certain bit of business. Augliltinus
Both equally coutmdiet the law of continuous evolution, relates that It deceased person appeared to his son in a dream
which must alsu apply to the moral aspect of the question; and showed to him the lost receipt of a paid debt. Accordfor as we must not think of heaven as a loca.lity, but as a ing to Ernesti, a dead fl~ther also appeared to his SOI1, pointing
state, so we can reach a certuin state only by continued to a chest full of money, and also to a heap of bills requiring
development. On the other hand, it appears perfectly super- settlement. In the II Waverloy Novels" an account occnrs
fluous to enter into a particular refutntion of hell eternally. conoerning a lund lord in Scotlnnd who was deeply affected
COllsidel'ed from the point of view of a state, hell could not about a sum of money which had still to be paid, although
be a stationary one any more than heaven, in accordance he had beon persuaded thut his father had all'eady settled
with the law of continuous development. The Church has the account. The father, therefore, appoared to him in his
established the dogma of eternal hell only for educational dream, told him the namo of the mall who held the pa}Jers
purposes, and St Jerome says th~t the Church had preserved referre l } to in his possession, and 'Yho had personally received
the doctrine of the eternity of hell as a kind of useful image; payment of the amount, and that he be put in mind of the
but that this had to be kept secret from the people to pre- whole old affair by pointing out to him that at the time of
vent them from committing sin on account or their fear of the transaction a certain Portuguese coin had to be chClllgeu.
The son indeed gained iu this wny a lawsuit already conhell.
Should the believer in spirits admit that only a oondi- sidered as lost. ~ similar story is also related by Kerner
tional value must be assigned to the utterances of spirits, from his own home, in which, however, a deceased father does
he will be inclined to attnch so much more importance to not appear to his anxious widow, but to a daughter of his,.
the conduct of the deceased whom we meet in the so-called who very likely was more receptive for visions of the kind.
ghost-storfes. Indeed, the more we find peculiar traits in More complicated is the following cnse: When the poet
the development of the ghosts, the less are we permitted to Collin died, ill Vienna, his friend Hartmann got into great
turn our backs upon an inquiry ill this direction. If it were· difficulties 011 aocount of the loss of 120 florins which he had
only possible to get rid of the great number of credible }Jaid for the doceased on his promise of .repayment. Ouo
witnesses, we might prefer to disregard such stories al- night, thorefol'e, Hartmn.nn saw the deceased in a dream,
together. And yet they can only be eXJ.llained by taking requesting him to put two florins down on the number 11
into account the previous life of the individual and 'the for the next drawing of the lottory, neither more nor IcsE'.
change produced by death. Now, no mat~er how striking Hurtmann did as he was told, aud won by it 150 florins.
this chango may be, it is still impossible for. our moral sub- 'I'his dream may also bo i~terpreted as a case of dramatiscd
stance to .be afiected by it. In the future life 'we can only clairvoyanoe, ill which, however, tho exact fixing of the sum
experience those efi'ects of which we have laid the foundation to be risked in order to obtain money euough to liquidate
in the (orm of causes during our earLh-life. Conservation of the debt, would appear a~ a very singlllur coincidence.
energy inoludes also the moral world. Our real acquisitions
Other emotions, suoh as hatred, revonge, penitence, &c.,
in this life are turned into unconsoious faculties and talents. may lio at the bottom of acts of the will, continued beyond
These acquisitions beoome our possession in death and exert or after death. Much is said about criminals who nre persean infiuencQ upon us. We are, therefore, not rewarded or outed by the phantoms of their victims; this mlly ill most
punished for our deeds, but through these deeds, icl est, oases be explllined as a psychic exaltation carried to the
through their effects on our lives. The deeper we have verge of halluoination; but woe to the murderor posses/dug'
plunged ourdelves into the material order of things, the more mediumistio faoulties! Shakespeare has dl'llwll for lIS t.ho
incongruous and inconvenient will appear to us the trall- porb'/tit of such fin one in Macbeth, A well-uccl'editc·d
scendental life, although death steeps us only into our own example of tl'llnscendeutal revenge is.. nnrru:td by Goethe,
element. The more, however, we etrive after ideal good, the w'ith a sliaht alteration of "name.and placo.· Thitl' Illl.rmtivo·
more I:lhull we feel- the' .disembodin1ent. of bur' EJonl 'as the oomes fro~ the memoirEl of the actress Hippolyte CIlLiron,
remc;)vul of, an impediment., and the acoeleration of our pro- llat:on von Meyer, who a.lso relutoli it, acldtl from Illl autheutic
gress. The voice of ·conscience which gU'ldes us in this lifQ souroe' th'nt the' nfiil-ir . may be found.' in tbe acts of tho'
wi.II, nfter disinoarnation, resume its originl\l fOl~C~, and ~i:!sort Parisian' police. The tUl'Uing point of the story is a rolJli~
itH powel' irresistibly in any retrospect of our past life. lloti)l'e . diated love'r, who, in his dying strugglo exclaimed- that ho
thitl tribunal.of j l1stice we olin only' mnintain our erect Iltti- would pursue her just us pertinu,cioufJly.after hie death. as ho
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'had done during his life. For liIome time' after various
spook phenomena took pl..Lce ; every time at the same hour
a penetrat.ing cry wltS heard right under the windows of
Ct tiroll's roum of 80 plaintive a sound that the actress
fainted the very first time she heard this cry. No one, not
even the police, oould discover the originator of the cry. If
the actress was not at home nothing was heard. Often,
however, was the cry heard just fit the moment of her arrival.
On one occasion, when tbe President de B
accompanied
her, the cry exploded right between him and her, so that
B
had to be carried out of the carriage more dead ,
than alive. On one occasion 'Clairon allowed herself to be
perslladed by a' scept.ic to evoke the spirit; the cry
resounded three times wit.h terri hIe force and rapidity.
Alterwards the spook assumed a ditferent form; instead of,
the cry, a shot was fired in through the window, without,
however, breaking the pane of glass. Tbe poli~e took, all
im 19inable pre'cautiont1.ry meas~res to discover the oause of
this disturb .nce. The houses opposite were visited and
searohed, and were also furnished with sentinels, whilst in
the street detectives were placed at variuus posts. Notwithsbtn(iing all these precalltiolls the shot was fired without
interruptioll for three ounsecutive months through the same
window an,! Itt the same time. When Olalron WIlS leaning
once with the intendant against the balcony, at abuut the
time when the shot was u~ually fired, the explosion of the
shut was so great that hot.h of them were burled into the
middle of the room, where they fell down like dead on the
floor.
Two dars after this occurrence, Chl.irlln drove in
company wit,h her chambermaid past the house in which
her lover had died; they spoke about him, when all at once
a shot was fired out of the buuse, which weut right tbrough
the carriage, so that tbe coachdri VHr urged qn his horst'S to
greater speed, thinking their vehiole hll.d been at.t.acked by
robbers. Later again, a clnpping of bands made itself beard
at a ct'rtaiu h<1ur, as apP),l.Use in the theatre is given by the
public. It was heard ill frout of her door, but the detectives
saw nothing. After two years and a hltlf the spectIal manifestations oeased, having run /I. oourse, as if the luver, who had
died under the influence of a violent passion, had grn.dually
reached the rest.ing point of reconciliation.
Louis Philippe de Segur relates another ca.se of revenge.
The President of the Parliament of Toulouse passed a night
on his return from Paris in a villtl.ge inn, where. he saw in
the night the app!lrition of a bleeding spectre, which revealed
to him that he WIlS the father of the innkeeper; that he had
been murdered hy his s',n, and roughly buried ill the garden.
The judicinl inqlliry estllbliHhed the fact, and the murderer
was duly executt'd. Latt'r on the spirit appeared again, and
asked the President how he couM give expression to his
gratitude. He requested from the spirit to be informed by
him of his hour of death, in order to be able'to prepare
hImself; and the spirit promised to gilTe him notice eight
days before t.he fatal event. A little while after a violellt
kllock was heard at the President's door, but no one was
seeD. As this knock was produced twice moro, the Preiident
guing outsicle saw the phantom, wbich announced to him the
now impendillg day. HIS friends tried to talk bim out of it,
and eVell he himself became sceptioal wheu he reached the
eighth day in perfectly ~ood hellith. In the evenillg', just
as, he was going ,into the library, the report of a shut was
heard, and the President was found weltering in his blood.
A lover of the chambermaid had' been lying in ambush for
his rivlll; and, mistaking the Pl'esid,eot (or him, shot him in
his stead.
EDITOR Two Worlds.- We have purposely introduoed ,the: writlDgs and views of a stranger to our readeI'd
generally (lihtlug-h one whose sooial position and scientific
attainments oommand the widest respeot in Germany) beolluse
we oesire to show the universality of the teaching, so familiar
to EugliMh and Amerioau spiritualists, that the deedli done
in ell.rth-life inevitably follow us j that Heaven and Hell
hereafter are states of good or evil in the never-dying soul;
and that we cannot escape by death from the consequences
of our earthly deeds, Ii ves, and passions. Perhaps the
universality of these teaohings, given as they are in every
ooullt.ry of the ellrth and taul:!bt in every lll.nguage of oi vilization, is' the best, most corrobllrative and undeniable proof
th':l-t BPI3~TU~LJSM ,IB ONE j and "th'lt thongh its pri1lO'iples
and the, revelations of its varied states are gl ven in many
divers~ modes ·of expression; their natures and the summary
of t.heir actuality is the 'same the world over, and thia it i~
~o pruye what is ~ruth.
NOTE BY

{May 1Q, 1890.

EXTRAORDINARY SCENE IN A CHURCH.
How is it that the Vicar Pichler of St. Paul's Cathedral
PRssau, Bavaria, has raised tLe wrath aud, what is worse:
brought tears to the beautiful eyes of the fllir Bavarians 7
The questiQn is oasily answered, for the Reverend Vicar
~ppears t~, h~ve taken OIl himsel.f to rebuke Bavarial? beauty
en bloc, WIt~ results t?at n}lght have .been antIcipated.
It was Good FrIday morlllng all over Christendom, and in
church and chapel the spiritual pastors and masters of an
denominations were in their variuus pulpits busy unfold,ina
the old sacred story, inviting their flocks to cease to do evil'
and learn ~o ?o well, exhorting, comforting, cheering, and
generally blddmg them reflect on the Church mysteries of
the day. Before the learned preacher of Pllssau wel'e'
assembled the rank and f<.l~hiou of that city. Ladies of high
degree, no doubt clothed III sombre Lenten attire, formed
the great majority of his congregation, 'and, havinO' his fair
flock in a theological sense helplessly at his mer~y, Vicar
Piohler worked himself up to a furious iJassiOllj the spirit
strove within him; he touk offence at the" outward adornments and plaitings of the hair," and he then and there
denounced those ladies of Pass,LU, and IJoured out the vials
of his wrath on their new hOl1oets. 'The telegram on the
subjel~t says that he assailed the present moral condition of
the ladies of the old Bavarian city, which he WOllt so far as
ttl assert was jllSt "as loolle as it could he." This statement
must llave caused no small fluttering in the pews of the
Cathedral of Sr.. Paul, but worse was yet to come. Not
only were the ladies ethically la'{, but. they were" prodigal"
daughters; tbey were puffed up with "poudre de riz" and
vanity, and they were in downright and wholly ullmil:;takable
words guilty of yet more deplomble sins. ' Now tile early
reference to the "lax moral condition" might well be taken
to refel' to some errings and strayings frllm the narrow WilY, .
not of a necessarily" deadly and murtal sin" sort. We ar('
~1I accust0t:?ed to hellr of dllncing, theatre-going, card-playlI1g. race-gomg, and the like, being preached at, Ilnd it mil!ht.,
well be that the Bavarian beauties had been justly sUilpect(lrl
of keeping a little Ba vIlrian baccarat b,mk fur the afternoon
amusement and delectatiun of the bold bad "pul/ters" of
Passau, and so bad incensed the anger of the pulpit.
However, they passed this n.llusi(lU with a suppressed sob.
The touch about "prudigality," with its sl1~gestions of
"husks," and, it may be, some ungraceful words concerning .
"a fatted calf," they maunged to stalld with seeming
equanimity, though no doubt ft1.ns were fluttered aud prayerhooks dropped. It was nut until the home,thrusriu()' accusations of " vanity," mid more emphasised fonus of w~kedness
were hurled at their fnir hpads that. the Ba,-:aria.n ladies
could stand it no more. They had come to church fol,'
medi ta t.ion, prayer, alld comfurting doctri lie, and not for a
scathing sermon of sllch a downright unpleasant personal
character, aud 110 small wonder is it that, as we learn, "a
most exciting scene ensued in the CathedraL"
The early part of the scene must have recalled the event
oepicted in the well-known print which shows sturdy John
Knox, in black gown and skull-cap, with the fierce fanntieal
light in his reforming eye, denouncing the erring Queen
anrl her ladieRI In this popula.r picture the calmness, the
critical attituJe, the loft.y serenity of the cenliUJ"ed Suvereign
anli her attendallts form a marked contrast to the impetuosity of the iurlignant diviDe, and Mary's coolness
belleath the torrent of illveo,ti ve poured on her h~Ls eyer been
a subjeot of aomir,ltion to the ,art crit.io as well as the historian. Far, however, frum this attitude of. high-bred"quiet
dignity was that adopted by the Bavarian 'ladies last Good
1i'ridIl.Y. It mlly have been the Affect of a guilty conscienoe,
01' an outrllged sense of the viullltion of the "conveuances;"
but., at any rate, the terrible tornado of tirade was broken
in on by an outburst of shrill soreaming; natumlly tbero
wa.s It proper peroentage of faiutings, and iu t.he middle 01'
the tumult many laoies nroec and made an abrupt exorlUEi,
"passionately protesting against the manner in whioh thcy
had been insulted."
Historically, we know that it is by no
means for the first time that the pulpit has nttacked the
petticoat under oonditions which, ItS a church-goin o barrister once oomplained, "gave no right of reply." 0 In our
own land proachers have inveighed against, almost ,overy
for~ . of feminine. dress.
Ruffli, fart,hingale~, high heelr<,
paint, powder" and p~tchos' hn ve, 'with many more mysteries,
been made the subject of n. "Woe unto ye" form of diRcourse; and ill the days of Queen Bess It vigorous hni'clhitting Bishop; who m~de ~10 scru'ple of spoaking out fe!\l'-
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lessl~ against t~e follies, vices, and extravagances of his day,

was lat hel' adnllred anrl.~ought after. The Sunday sermougenerillly an hour of It, too-was ]ookeci on as n. sort of
m.ora~ tonic, a salutary corrective, after a week of organised
fnvoll ty, and .there was n. certain degree of comfurt in being
preached, at, III ~he, ~atllro of an atolling penance. At 1111
evellt.s" If t~e llldIvIdual did not exactly bear her own
pec~adll~ocs Impeached, she had tho prospect of sat.isfaction
III I/s~elllIlg to words that ~ust directty apply to her neighbour III t!lO next pew. AlldIences or cOllgre!;{ations of 'womcn
are emotIOnal and are quick to bo moved by an impassioned
appeal.
.
It. was certainly !:!omewhat bold of the Vicar to launch
out lIlto such desperat.ely personal matters 'as those he is
alleged to, have. touched OD, and ~t is very questionablo
,,,hethel' his actIOn and his words were quite ill the best of
taste,' considering that this is the nilletuent h r.entury, and
that home truths and lecturings, administered "corllm publico," are cntirely ont of fH.shioll exeept in full-flavoured
m~lodra?las all~ on e4cited political platfol'lIJs,
Tho irato
VICar mIght, WIth snme show of dccellcy nnd cOllsiderntion
have paid a villit to e;wh of tho el'ring sist~rs of his flock:
an~ pOl'h~ps pl~~)(lnced It better moral effect by It quiet theologIcal tet.e-a-t eto, nnd a homely honJily in the BavnrilUl
Ho
bowloir, than by this sort of pnblic chal;tisemellt.
migh t ha vo thrcat.elled the chief offenders wi t h ex posllr<', or
e,'en gOllo so far as to warn them that he would" llllme "
them if they persisted in their career of prodigality vllnit.y
a!ld other things; hut it seems a little hard to gather th~
sisterhood toget.her at 11 solemn church festiml, aIJd then
pro?eed to abnse ~l~em collect.ively and individually until
their perturLed Spll'lt8 revolted ill the manner recOl'dcd.
We hol<l it to be qnite right that minister:; of each all,l
every church should take cognisance of und call attention
to, tho spread ~f eV,il in any forlll; but it is ono thing to
pr<?ach, t;~y, Ilga~nst IIltell1p~mllce or anythiug uf the naturo
of a nat \Unal VIce, ami quIte another to abuso a band of
la~ie3, \~ho lllaY,not be all quite as black Bavarinn sheep as
VICar PIChler eVldentl~ wbhes to think them. Tho feelings
?f It good WO III ItU and all IIlnocent woman must suroly have been
Justly outraged when sho founu her8elf on hoI' duy of devotion o.no of the ohje.!ts of a wholly unde8erved lecture of so
BtartIlDg, a nature. all the ot her hand, it may bo said that
UB thero IS no ~Dloko without fire, the excitement shown. may
·be taken a~ eVIdence that not one, but many, shafts of rebuke
mUllt have gone home somewhere, "Qui s'excllse s'accuse" is
a proverb which the ladios might havo done well to remember
before they started screaming. A really good woman would
have held her tongue, and, whell service was over interviewed
that Vicar il,l tho vestry aud made him feei thoroughly
ash amen of lumsol£: As to the Ii bel actions that have been
talked about, tl?ey would, of course, be a grave mistake, and
another confeHsIOIl of weakness and Judicrous acceptation uf
the" fit" o~ t1~e u~uesil'llble "cap" and somewhat suggestivo
of the. "WlI.JClIlg' of the ," galled jade."
Respectable
B~vartall ladles can mark their sense of tho conduct of Vicar
PIChler by" sitting under" some moro courteous cleric' lind
if Vicllr Pichler deems it his duty to rebuke thflse who 'have
gone ast.ray, be ,vill find in. sacred history an exall1J.lle of
how to set about the task III a gentlor and more Chri!:!tian

Bpirit,-Daily 1'ele.qraplt.

.

[If we could sllppose Vicar Pichler capahle of beillg
controlled by spirits, wo might fairly assume that t.he I;pil'it
of the amiable and courteous John Knox was at the bottom
of this .cleri<;:ul row.-Ed. T. W.]

•
THE UNFINISHED STOCKING.
LAY it IlBide-her work-no more she silia
By upen window in we~tern sun
Thinking of this and that belov~d one
1n eilence, ae ahe knite.
'
Lny it a~ide-t,he nep(Uea in their plRce~o more. she welcomp~. at the cottage doul',
1he cumtn~ of her children home ollce more
With sweet and tearful fllce.
'
Lay il; aside-her work is done and weU.. A ge,t:Jeroti!!, sympathetic, ueeful lifo,
A faithful mother, and .a noble wife
HeI: influence, who' can tell 1
Lay (b lleic1e-a.IlS not her wo:k is doneN u neeti of Jove or goodnees ever' (lief' .
But in the live!! ,of. otbers multip~icB ;'.
.
Say it 1.8 Juat begun. .
•
.
-Sarah K. Bvteul/.
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MAGIC OF THE ~fAORT.-U::-i ACCOUNTABLE POWElt
OF WONDER-WORKERS ON NEW ZEALA~DERS.
. HOMIll OF THIll BUPERNATt:R.AL.

To Beo magic and witchcraft in full working ordel' at the
present ~ime, lwwevel', it is neoessary to go to the islands of
the Paelfic, especially to those where the inhabitants arc
civilised and Christiullised. New Zealand is tho ml,st
s~r~k.illg, eXf).mplo of this; firstly, .because Chrh;ti:unty and
CIVIlisatIOn have 'made the greatest strides therc, and
secondly, because t1~o natives ~re of the highest order,
Illentllily a~d physicully, of allY peoples recently emcl'gl d
from hllrbal'lsIll. For two gencmtionl:l the Ma.oris hIt ve beou
in close contact with ~ll, educated and religions people, to
whom thoy have aSRlmllated themselves ill n wonderful
degree. Yet neither Christianity nor civilisation· has bad
the slightest effect 011 thp.ir belief in m ,gic and witchcraft.
'l'he most ad vanced among them, iudeeu, uro tho most
subject to that weird iufillellce. The magicialis f hemsel Vt:1;
Ilre often men (l~ high rank and excellent intelligence, who
undoubtedly behevo themselves to bo the 'medium of SI1 pcrlIaturl.ll powers. Thoso of them who live iil towns Illlt!
minglo with EuroJ.lelllls disHemllle their belief; bllt they
helleve all the same; while ill the nath'e Rcttlcmcnts they
do ~()t disj!uil:!o thcir belief at nil, bllt tltoW:ialHb of them
often assemble at the SUDlIllIIIIS of 11 "prophet " tu \\'itlll~sS :l
"Ill'Ira c Ie, " or corne 1ullg d'IS t allces, 0 f tl WH'
' own accord, to
commIt the oracle.
I know one of these magicians well. His llame is To
Whitti, and he hws nt 11 lovu/y spot all t.ho west con,lit of tho
North Islalln, cullod Parihakn, which is as well known
thl'''llghollt New Zealand as Delflhi
WIlS throll"hollt
GI'oec(' ,
•
I:>
and for the sarno roason. It is, iu tho Maori8' belief the
abidi1lg place of tho mOMt powerful and the Illost ~wful
ol'al'lo 011 earth. To \Vhitti's wana or prestige hll.li sOlliewhat
declined of late yenrs, in clluseqnellco of the Goverllmcnt
ha~illg twice sent him to prison us au accessory to erimes
whICh woro commit.ted solely iu obcciionco to his omculal'
utterances; but he st ill exorCises fill' more· influence than
any other human being over tho miud and the actions of thc
~Illori poople.
A DINNER WITll MAGICIANf'!.

I have stllrlied To Whitti closely, nnd havo foullel him all
insoluble psychological problem. I am can villco<} that 110 is
por~ectl:r H~lIcore Illau, and a Baner man, as to the orriilJllry
affiu:s of hfo, I never mot. Ho is a dignified and illlpressivel~oklUg mUll of about fifty, with a benignant and llliltit illt.ellIgent couutenance, His ma.nllers aro exceedlllgly courtellllS
aud gentlo, with much of that well-bred repose aud solfpOl;sel:!tlion '~hich distin~llishcs na.ture·s nohility atllollg all
peoP.los. ,J1~8 cl,IllVerSa~lOn, though Hparillg, is alwaYII wI,rth
henrlD~, mdICatlllg a lllllltl of Illilch power Illld pCllctmtiou,
a?~ a J~st ~lltl ~cll.er~1l8 disposi1.inil. I haci tho pie llilU'U of
dl11lllg With re WllIttl on tho fir.st occasion whell ho ever sat
down to tablo with Ellropeans, lIlJ Willi accllmp:lnied with
Tuhu" his chief disciple, or "understlldy," IlS they S:1y ill
AmerICa, who is 1l1.s0 credited wit h a large share of sllpernatuml power, though only as To Whitti's familial'.
The rest. of the company wero gllrllpeans, Ilun inc1ui"lcfl
two young English ladies, tho first that the I\laori chief:! h:ttl
ever seen. It was a most pleasant party, tho prophets n,·ver
comniitting a single faux pa.s, but shaping their lwhavloll" by
an intuitive good sense and good taste. and a marvellously
quick imitation of the otner glfcsts, They Ilte and drank
heartily, ~ut not in ex.:ess, and joined frcely ill tho conversation, espeoially applying themselves to entertainillg tho
lu.cliefl, f"r whom thoy expl'I's~ed all unbollllded but I'CHpect.flli
admiration. There were two or three vory clever mell at tho
table, but To vVIJitti and T"hu were quito Ilble to hold tholl'
own with them ill diseussion. They also displayo!l It l'l'lU:lrkable sense of humour and a very happy faCility of rcpartee,
.A PERFECT LUNATIO ON !f.AOIC.

Yet, at that very momcll t, those men were prisonel's, tho
Government having beoll oompelled to Ilrl'o.st thom alld 1'0move them from Parihaka 011 account of' the tun'or nud mill
they wero causing throughout t.he neighbourillg settlelllouts
by their oraclllar·. uttel'llllcel{aq'd .tho: frenzy of thlJil' tlov"tee~,
One of the guests who sat at taulo with Ill:! W.lll:! a lll:rgistl'iite
ill whose lawful custody they wel'l', all official' of tho gt'oatl'bt
abi 1i ty, and one. of tho UOl;t PulYllesiall Iingu,ists Ii vilig-.. Ill'
a:ssured.olo that To Wldt.ti will:! a nl:Ul of high 'molltal c:q':1city, and thoroughly oonsci~lltiuui flnd tI'\.lthflll; but that Oil
tho tnibject- of' his sl1/lcl'uatural attributcs,: ho was ncitllll'
more nor less tlmu It madman'.
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If the Maori magicians are. madmen, however, there is . a pouri -that is, despondent or brooding--:-which is al ways the
great deal of method in their madness. The highest of them, first symptom of being bewitched, and after going throuO'h
such as Te Whitti, though they hold themselves sedulously the regular course, died in agony in about three weeks.
aloof from Europeans, are intimately acquainted both with Her father and brothers went to the lonely hut where the
the Scriptures and the laws. Their orll.cles are most ingen- magician lived, and stoned bim to death in his sleep. They
iously cast in a scriptural mould, and still more ingeniously gave themsel ves up, pleaded guilty on their trial, and 'were
supported by scriptural argument, the result being that they sentenced to be hanged. But public opinion, bot.h among
have an overwhelming effect over the natives who have been Europeans and Maoris, was so strongly in their favour that
educated by the missionaries. They are, moreover, so worded the Governor remitt.ed the sentence.
The highest authorities on the Maoris and their traditions
as to constitute a powerful political influence, antagonistic to
the Government and to the welfare of the European cOm- say that the secrets of thr.ir magic arts have been handed
munity, without actually contravening. any' st!ltute. The . do,,;n in particular families for at least 9.00 years, the records
. ,colonial parliament hlS been obliged again and again to pass of the priestly caste, who are identical wit.h the magicians,
special and very questionable laws in order to circumvent having been proved to exist for -that period. There is good
these cunning casuists, whose rhapsodies, aided by their in- reason to believe ~hat Maori magic and witchcraft came with
explicable magnetic power over their. disciples, actually the Maoris by a succession of migrations from Asia, and are
superseded all constit.utional authority. Not'a few educated an actual'survival of the arts of the Chaldean and Egyp~iall
Europeans, occupying a high position in the colony, were sorcerers. There is practically no difference at aU between
completely carried away by Te Whitti, and cvmmitted almost witchcraft as it exists in New Zealand to-day and witchcraft
as great extravagances under his influence as the most· as it. existed in Judroll 2,000 years ago, accordinO' to the
graphic descriptions iu the Gospelnarl'll.tive.
0
besotted of his own people.
VENTRILOQCIS1tf

USEFUL TO THEM •

. The inferior sort of Maori magicians undoubtedly employ
ventriloquism very largely to perform their necromancy.
They pretend to cOlljure up the dead in a dark room, that
is to say, a Wltare, or house, filled with agitated, agonised
relatives of the deceased, alld lit only by the flicker of a
emall wood fire in the centre; and as soon ae they have
worked the assemblage up to the right pitch of excitement
and credulity, they imitate the well-known voice of the dead
with wonderful accuracy, and make it sound as if it were
pas8illg through the wall or comillg up f!"Om the depths of
the earth, or dying away through the roof into the sky. They
are also believed to practise medmerism and even to possess
80me secrets of hypnotism, animal Il1nguetism, or some such
agencies, which are totally uuknown to European science.
The strangel5t power of all, however, which t.hese ghostly
deceivers claim, or mther which they are credited with by
others, is that of bewitching or bedeviling auybody against
whom they have a grudge, without touchiug or seeing their
victim. It is .enough if they mere:y send any article, or
ornament, a pipe, a scarf, a letter, or even a message, and it.
is accepted by the pertlOll to whom it is sent. That person,
not knowing that he is bewitched, becomes low spirited,
loses hi~ appetite, feels a prickiug iu his blood and a trembling in his joints, grows weaker daily both in body and mind,
and ends by going off to some lonely place to die. How this
is done nobody ha3 ever been able to explain, and it is only
natural for the natives to believe that it is magic.
NOT SUBTLE POISONERS.

EDWARD ,\VAKRPJELD'.

-N OTE.·-We give the above article for what it is worth as
the writillK of a close observer and good historia'n of Maori
customs. We canuot bnt regret, however, that MI'. Wakefield's prcljudice against spiritualism has betmyed bim into
making unjust and wholly unworthy charges aaaiust the
mediumsh~p which has prevailed and b~en honestly practioed
for centurJes amongst the Maories. ,"Vere Mr. Wakefield
writing of the voices so often describJd in the Bible as that
of the LorJ or his angels, would he presume to attribute
them to ventriloquism, or allege that Moses, Samuel, nnd
t.he prophets only pretended to converse with spiritual beings 1
Why theu are spirit manifestations nmongst the l\1aories
only ventriloquism or pretence f Why should all that comes
frvm the higher world in m·)dern time.:! bJ set down by laymell as "imposture," or by ministers as diabolism 1
IIOh, for the rarity
Of Christian charity
Under the sun ! "

As for the last portion of the article relegated to the action
of "witchcraft "-if the writer had taken the trouble to
acquaint himself with the eff~cts of maguetism, psychology,
and what our French savants choose to call hypnotic suggestion, he would have been at no loss to discover why articles
sent by enemies to their victims produced the effect of
poisons. The world has yet to learn something of the
powers of the human spirit, and to discover that there are
mental as well as physical poisons-in a word, the muchdespised and little understood scieuces revealed (in part at
least) by spiritualism should be oarefully watched and studied
before glib writers set down as imposture, d(ception and witchcraft soul powers of which the mere materialist knows
absolutely nothing. The Maories do know ,of these powers,
and use them with marvellous effect. Then' cnrse, or tapu"
is far more potent than Dr. Charcot's suggestion in hypnotism; and the day is not far distant when this inevitable
explanation of "witchcraft II will be understood as such.
Meantime, "fools rush in where angels fear to tread. "-ED.

Some scientific authorities have dedared that it is the
effect of a subtle poison conveyed ill the article that is sent;
just as the poisouers of the Middle Ages used to destroy their
victims by a present of a pair of gloves, or even a finger· ring,
and just as the Czar of Russia was suspected to have beeu
poisoned only a few weeke ago by the (Jermau uniform he
wore during his visit to Berlin. But this theory will )Jot.
bear examination. In the firtst place, there is no evidence to
show that the Maoris have ever been acquainted with poisons.
Then, the articles which apparently cause death. to the
doomed recipient ate carried without .harm by a messenger, T. W.
often a woman or a child, and are handled 01' worn by numbers of other people, who euffer no injury. Finally, this
rlescription of witchcraft is jnst as effeoti ve when. only a message is sent, or when the victim is beguiled into touching s<?me
particnlar object, or going to eome particular spot which has.
beeu tapu'd for that purpo~e, as it is whe~ a material sub·
etance is conveyed to him from the magicia.n.
Of course there' is some natural explanation of it, and
probably a very simple one; but nobody outside of the ranks
of the magicialle knows what it is, and probably the magicians themselves are not familial' with each other's methods.
'rhey never mention the subject under any oircumstances,
Lut lead a solitary and ascetio life, and many of them absolutely discln.im any magioal power at all, and even affect to
throw discredit on the whole thing when questioned by
Europeans.
A MAGICIAN STONED TO DEATH.

Quite recently, a young. '~OmalL of rank on tho e1\st ooast,
wb-ere the wealthiest and' most civilised, Maoris live, haviug
incurred the enmity of a' family, one of whoso 'members was'
a n9ted 'magician, rec~ived a trifliug gift' from him under the
beliof that· it oame from·a rela.tive of her own. She became

THE

•
SONG OF

THE SEA.

'I'm.; Bong of the sea wae an ancient song
In the daYd when the earth Was young j
The waves were gossiping luud and long
Ere mortals had found a tongue;
The heart of the waves with wrath was wrung
Or eoothed to a siren strain,
As they tossed the primi tive isles among,
Or slept in the open main.
Such WIIS the song and its changes free,
Such was the song of the sea.
The eong of the sea. took a human tone
In the days of the coming of man;
A far sadder meaning swelled her moan,
And fiercer her riots ran:
Because that her stately voice beg'lD
To speak of our human woes j
With music mighty to grasp and span
Life's tale a~d its PIISSiQIl-throea.
.Such WIIS tlie song as it grew to be. .
.
Snch. was the song Qf the sea.
The song of the sea WIIS a hungry s.o.und
As the human years unrolled;
"
FOI' the notes were hoarse with·tho nooIDed a.nd drowueu,
Or choked.. with a shipwreck's gold•.

..
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Till it seemed no· dirge above the mould
So sorry a story said,
As the midnight cry of the waters uld
Calling above their dead.
Such is the song and its threnody
Such is the song of the 8e~.
•

..~

The so~g o~ the sen is a wondrous lny,
For It mirrors human life:
It is ~rave an~ great as the jUdgment day,
It IS torn With the thought of strife'
Yet under the stars it is smooth and ri'fe
With love.lights·everywhere, '
When the .sky has. taken the deep to wife,
And their weddmg day is fair.
Such is the ocean's mystel'Y.
Such is the song of the sea.
-IIarper'8 Bamar.
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Confucius, but into a sort of 1ingo that bears about the same
reilltio~ t? Chi?ese tha~ French·Euglish does to pure English.
Our miSSIonaries to ChlUa are looked upon with pitiable cont~mpt by. the better clas~es of Chinese, and by the common
people With contempt wIthon~ the element uf pity-about
the sume as the people of SWltzerlaud regard the Salvation
!..rmy, on~y cOl~siderably more so. It is no light task to conVlllca an llltelhgent Chinaman that the Christiau's Bible is
any improvement on t~e moral teachings of Confucius.

•
TUE Episcopal .Bishop of CalCl'ltta wanted to See Rammohun Roy, and Mr. Adam planned all interview and went
with,him to the Bish.op's great palace. They ~et for au
hour s pleas~nt talk, III the courso of which t.he Bishop iutimate? ~hat It would be for the,Hindoo's advantago to fnvour
the Episcopal Church. The hmt was not taken, and as soon
as cuurtesy would aUo,w, they left. As they pasied through
t~e gate .of ~he splendid grounds the Hindo!) drew llimself up
wI~h Illl llldignant flash of the eye and said, "'l'hat Bishop
thlllks ~o buy mo! I shall, ~level' see him again," and he
never dId. He a~terwards vl~lted England and was highly
esteomed ther?, h.ls presence 11l1pr~ssing ma~ly wit.h n higher
Benso o~ the COUl tly gl'llco n,ud WIde lelll'lllll~ (If the upperclass H Illdoos. He pussed away yeal's ago, greatly honolll'ed
and revered.

IMPORTANT PARLIAMENTARY R}i~POR'l' ON 'fHE
SWEATING SYSTEM.
THE fifth report from the House of Lurds' Committee Oil the
sweating system has recently beeu issued. The committee
state that the evils compt:ised under the gelleral term
"sweating.'~ consist in (first) a I:ate of wages inadequate to
the necessIties of the workers, or d Ispl'oportiunato to the work
don.e j (second ly) cxccssi ve hours of labour; (thirdly) insanItary state of houses wherein lilboul' is carried on. 1'1use
evils can Itardly be e;caggf.rat er/. 1'he oal'llillgs of tho lowost
classes of workers are barely sllfficient to sustain existenco.
The hours of lllbo.ur ~ake t he Ii vos of workers periods of
NOTIC.E TO TRUE AND EARNEST SPIHITUALISTS.
almo~t. ceaseless tOIl. ,1 he hard and often uuhealthy sanitary
?O?d~tlOns under whICh work is conducted nro nut only
WE have prepared and are about to publish a VA WADLE
:1,lJUrIOUS to th.e employed, .hut dangerous to the· public.
MISSIONARY NUMBEH of l'h~ Two Worlds. III this isslIo tho
I hesc observatIOns apply mamly to llllskilled workers. Th'e
entil'u of its C(~lllmIlS will bo (levoted to sllch expositions of
committee believe that t.he middlemall is the consequenco
aud not the cause of the evil, and think undue stress has th? ,fuct~, rhllosophy,. and other importllllt elomclIts of
Sl'lI'ltlllllIs~ll as ~re cuutlllually questionod of by early investibeel~ laid on the snpposed adverso influence of foreign immigators; still more so by strn.ugers to the true "enius of the
grat~on.
'fo remedy the evils, the committee urge tho extensIOn of co-operative societies, and well cousiderod combina· UlOV?ment. To anticipate :llld Itll~wer these q~estion::l, and
tion amongst workers, The report expresses adlllirut.iou of fU~~lsh .1\ usefu.l compelldllllll ot what the experiellced
spll'ltulllist has hitherto gleaned, conceruillg this nolY wunthe courage with which the slliferers enduro thoir lot, and
dorful, and world-wide muvemollt hilS been the sole 1~1I11 of
the almost IlnbOUl?cied ch,aritl they. mutually display. It is
the Editors. ' Al<lermlln lllll'ka;' Miss Marie Gifford , J .
urged that the evils require ImmedIate parliamelltary inter·
Rb
u, ertson, Esq., the ~"tev. Joilll Pllge Hopps, and other
ference, ~nd. suggestions nro made as to sanitary inspection,
w~lterti of m.ark and lItera!'y cultllre, have generously conand restrICtIOn of work for women :lnd girls. 'rhe committeo
trIb~~ed artlCl~i! of special impurt to this gruat uumber, in
?xpresses t~e ~aruest hope that the exposure of the ovils will
ad~ltlOn to whICh, quotations will he Ild(ie<i Crom the most
mduce capItalIsts to consider the condition of the workers.
emlUent authors on occult and spiritual themes. As an
alls\~e~ to all inquir~rs, whether earnestly seeking for truth
or alml.nl? to. baffie I~S expression; as a complete repository
SYMPATHETIC IDIOSYNCRASY.
of reqUlsI.te lllforma~lOn for those ~pellkers who \fill be en·
Two pr?positions are before the London public, both relating gaged thiS summer III oonductillg open-air meuting:;, 110 less
to pensIOns. One asks for a special pension fund for worn- than as a wo~k of reference ill muny directions this number
out proof-readers who, when they become blind, 01' otherwise cannot fail to be of intrinsic worth, and !tIl in;1l1uable Ilid iu
unable to continue their work, must either starve or become the ~'ork of spiritual, propagandisrn. As it il'J proposed to
inmates of alms-houses. The other hegs for an increase of p.ubllsh ,a large qllal~tlty ,of,copi~s, ill addition to the urdinary
pensions of veterans of the British army. A cuse is related ClrculatlOll, our sp/l'ltuabstlC frlCIlds of all classes, localitiel!l
of an old sergeant who fought in the Peninsular war, and and shades of upinion, a.re earnefltly ndvitlou to seud in thei:'
was at Waterloo, and who has since been rewarded by the of(~ers (or additional copies AT ONCE, Sl) that previuus to
enormous sum of nine pence a day, until very recently when "Ol!lg to press the req llired number may be approximately
estimated. Our next iHslle will be this Mil'!kiunary Number
it was munificently illcreased to two shillings and nine pence
by special and vigorous efforts.
The old survi VOl'S of aft~r which th~r? will be GLAD TIDI~OS to give. Early Il.ppli~
Balaklava have outgrown publio sympathy entirely, and catIOns arc SOliCIted, ad<li-essed to E. W. Wallis, sub-editor,
the whereabouts of these once famous warriors, or twenty- office of l'he 'Two Worlds, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham
'
two of them at least, is known to be in workhouses or en· Manchester.
Mr. E. W. Wallis offers the following u,rrnn1yement for
ga.ged in some me·nial em~loyments outside j superan'nuated
. 0
.
crIpples, less even than obJects of charity. It does not take extra copies of this n~mber.
.
SPECIAL TERMS Fon QUANTITIES.
many days for Parliament to decide the portion. that a new
Those of our friends who will co.oper:t~ with us, and aid
scion of Royalty is· to get (}llt of the ·English populace; bllt
us to secure a large circulatioll for this nllmbel'-oue thllt is
when it comes to a common soldier or other public servant
the deliberation and final outcome of the matter are sugges~ e.~pemallll suitable for gratuitous distribut.ion amongst
tive of imminent bankruptcy of John Bull's exchequer. strangers and inquirers-can be snpplied at the following
1'ennyson should write a new poem on "The Light Brigade." exceptionally cheap rates: IOU copies for 5s., 50 copies for
2s. 6d., 25 copies Is. 6d., carriage free in aU cases. Societies
will be supplied, ill addition to their usualuumbel', on the
'rHE WORK OF CHRISTIANIZING THE CHINESE.-Lieutenant above terms. Seud it out broad-cast, friendsl It will answer
all questions, and afford all needed informatioll. Send it to
Wood, of the United States Navy, says: "It is not extravathe ministers that need enlightenment Leave copies ill the
gant to say that the work of the missionaries in China nnd
trains, cars, wuiting-roomtl, steamers, pewtl, or letter·boxes.
Corea has been absolutely without any result, except to hold
House.to-house distributioll would be all effec.:ti vo J;lletlrod (,If
them up to the ridicule of the natives. It lIas before been
wo.rk for· the.cause. All cnll hei.p in s;mw'way to sOlid· this
. stated~ nnd we COllcur in the belief" that thereis not a Chines'e
forthcoming number Rbro!ln, as ·ono of tbo grandest of
convert .to ,Christinnity of· sound mind to· day within the
missionuries fur SPIRITUALISAr:
entire extent of China." And this after nIl the vast sums of
money expended, and a large pumber ofbnl.ve lives sacrificed
A mall·proves himself fit ·to go higher who~hows t.hat Lo .
t~ '.' carry the gQspel. to. "the heathen." It seemFl tbat tho
.. .
,.
.Blblo has nOVOl' been traDfJlated iuto· tho PUl'O Chineso· of i8 fafthful w11e1'o he itt.

•
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The undertaker's business might not be supposed to pre
sent attractions to women, but Mrs. R. Cuddey is a round,
plump little creature, who swings to and fro ill a low rocker
The People', Pop'Ulat' Penny Sp,,-ittlal Paper.
in an establishment on Broadway, Brooklyn, with a crapecovered coffin to the right of her, and a pile of rosewood
TER \is TO SOCIETlES.
caskets, surmounted by a bahy's coffin, in whIte, to the left.
The Two World, will be supplied at the following fllvourable rates: 100 copies for
Gs.; 60 oopiea for 88.; 25 copies for 18. 6d.; 12 copies tor 9<1. OtuTiage extra.
Her husband was the original underta.ker of the family. He
became fir3t cri ppled with rheumatism, leaving the control
RA TES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
of things in her ha.nds as assiRtant, and then died. She bad
To places comprised within the Postal Union, including all parts of Europe,
the United States, and British North America. One copy, post free, l~d j
learned the business, and continues it.
tor "ix months, Sa. Sd. Anuual I:!ubscril'tion 61. tid. in advanco.
A group of bright women who have found, that the
The Annual Subscription, post free, to South America. South Africa, the West
) ndies, ..A UIItrJLlia, and l( ew Jlealand, is 8•. 8d. prep,aid.
insurance business will yieW 11 good living ·have organised. an
The AnnnalBlibicription to India, Ooylon, china, Japan, il 10•. lOtI. prepaid. .
.ADYEI\TIIIDlEl'o"Tlll aro inBerted at Od. per line, la. for three linea.. Remittances
insurance company iu New York, and Mrs. E. E. Atwood Is
mU8& accq.mpany all orders fOJ:: one or three.inaerttona. Monthly Illttlementa
a quiet, capable little body who cond ncts a· fire and life
for ~"'ier· and conlecuti.ve advertisements, for which special rat.ea can be
obtained on application to Mr. E. W. WA.LLIS, to whom all pOlt-omce Ordol'll
insurance· agency in the most systematic and methodical
and Oheq,ues ehould be made payable at 10, Pet worth Str~et, Cheetham,
manner. in the Equitable Building, Boston. Miss Annette
Manehelter.
ACCOUNTI\ :will be bsued monthly, and the Director. rupectfully ask the favour
Whitney conducts a successful insurance busilless in Osage,
of 'prompt remittances.
.
"THE Tlr!' WOI\LDt\ ,. Publishing Company Lhnltod, will be happy to allot .hare.
Iowa, and the number of women is cOllstantly 011 the increase
to thOle spiritualiatll who have not joined u••
who, left widows, become insurance agents tak.ing up their
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
husband's clientele ... Miss Mill'Y K. Murphy, real estate
,. 'f",,!'! Two "WoaLDS" can be Gbtained of JOliN HEYWOOD, Deansgate and Rida'eageut, of New York City, is also a fire inSUl'allCe agent fully
11.111., !ilanche.t.r, and 1, Paternoster BUlldinift, Londou; of E. W. ALLEN, ...
empowered to write polIcies for the different compauies.
AYe Maria Lane. London, E.O. ; and is eold by Rll Newnend·ors, and 8upplied
by the wholesale tr¢e ienerally.
The Southern women, so many of whom have been
thrown (·n their own resources siIll'e the WHr, have developed
wonderful energy as farmers, fruit canuel'S, malingers of
cotton, sugar, and rice plantations, &c., some of them, as. for
Editor:
illstance, Mrs. E. G. Woelper, formorly Miss Etlt.elle Gustine,
HARDINGE
EMMA
BRITTEN.
MRS.
of New. Orlealls, now a Boston real est ate broker, making
To COllTaIBuToM.-Litorary Oommunications should be addressed te the Editor,
enviable reputations in other sections of the country. Mi:)s
The Lindenll, Humphrey Btruet, Cheetham Hill, lIanchoeter.
Maria Chotard, of Natchoz, Miss.. is ravishing New Orleans
lub~Ecl1tor and aenoral Ma.na&er :
this summer with a llew bonbon, manufactured from the flowers
E. W. WALLIS.
of the sweet olive tree, and making a small fortune out of a
To whom Reports, Announoements, and item I for Pa..ina' Events and Advertable delica.cy in the shape of a clear syrup brewed from the
tisements Ihould be lent at 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, Manohester, 10
same posies. Two sisters ill New Orleans have gone into
u to be deliverod not later than Tuelday morninil.
the dairy business on a large scale, and Mrs. Alexander
PRIDA Y, MAY 16, 1890.
Delmas, in recognition of her successful management of a.
large sugar plantation ill the heart of the beantlful Tecbe
country, has been elected a member of the Louisiana Sligar
GOOD WORDS FOR WOMEN.·
Planters' Association. Another New Orleans woman, Mary
AMERICAN WOMEN WOnKERS.
E. Farnham, has shown herself possessed of some practical
'tHE New York Mail and Express gives the following intergifts by taking out recently a patent for a new car starter.
esting review of "Women Workers in the United States."
Oarpentry is not considered an especially feminine occuPerhaps the last business in whioh you would expect to pa.tion, but the New Century Guild of Philadelphia recently
find a woman is blacksmithing, and yet Miss Bole, the pretty offered prizes for the best nail driving and sawing, which
girl blacksmith, who is said to be making quite a pile of were won by Miss J. R. Baker and Miss C. Altemus,
money in 'Frisco, has already a rival in Alide Wilder, a tall respectively. Oue lady member of the Guild claimed to
and not unattractive brunette, who makes· very creditable have built fences, another to have u friend who had roofed
horseshoes ill a little shop under an elm tree in the suburbs her own house, and a third to know a woman who had built
of Brooklyn. Miss WIlder is 26 years old, probably, ·aud a house out and out. Meantime the trade of cabinet-making
has dark, oriental-looking eyes, and short curly dark hair. is successfully followed by Mrs. l\I. J. Cullen, of Ninth
Her form if:! slellder, but well knit, and she has been Avenue, New York, and by a number of women in Boston,
acoustomed to help her father in the smithy in preference to while fresco painting from a scaffuld is by no means. the
doing household duties ever since she was a child. One most difficult part of the work of Mi!!s Mary TIllinghast,
secret of the attraction which the occupation has for her it! the well-known New York decorator, who also, in the
her love for horses, the most restive brute submitting (luietly capacity of architect, minutely superintends the erection of
to her control Ouptain Mary Miller, of Louisiana, who runs important buildings.
n stell.mboat on the Lower Mississippi, has also her parallel
There are any uumber of laoy }Jhysicians, yet the
ill a woman who is ellgineer while her husband is master of appointment of Dr. Sophia Fendler Unger as Sauitary
a trading steamer 011 the Columbia Rive~, Washington Inspector fur the Now York Board of Health, for the months
'l'errirory. Mrs. Dow, of Dover, N. H., has proved that a of July Rnd Augul:!t, if:! accepted as a token of their advance
woman can manage a horse railroad compaily. That she can in popular consideration.
There nre llot lllany women
successfully control a manufacturing ·corporation is shown druggists, but Mrl:!. R. S. BrullI~ and Miss de Socarras
by Miss Elizabeth E. Hogan, a shoe manufacturer of N emirk, graduated with honours from..{he New York College of
who has paid within a few months past over $40,000 to the Pharmacy last year, Iltld Mrs. Brunner at onco weut into
creditors of her father, which those who receiTed it COllld ·busi!less with her husband in Brooklyn. Mme. Hudoff, of
New Orleans, W~lO drives a bril:!k trade in the Oresceut City, .
have had no hopeI:! of getting.
.
The West boasts its r~noh women and farmers, but th~ is Secretary of the Louisiana State Pharmacentical Ass;)cia. largest farm in Queen's Oounty, Long Island, is managed by tion. There are not lllany WOlllen dentists, but Dr. Olga
Mrs. Sarah A. Barnum, who, in spite of the burden of her 73 N eym III III , who fills teeth on Madison A venue, hns two fellow
yea.rs, runs 2,000 acres for dollars and cents, and furnishes practitioners of her OWll sex in New York and ill Brooklyn,
occupation, Rccording to the seaSOll, to from 40 to 100 men. while several gruduates of the different dental colleges are
Mrs. Baruum'tI husband conducts a clothing business in New e:)tablishing themselves in different cities of the country.
York, but the furm in Hempstead was inherited by her from
One of the brightest business women in New York it!
her first hUtiband, nnd is under her undisputed control. '1'he Mrs. Sallie McDonn.ld, the gra\ld-dau~hter of the noted Tom
large ~state is purely a stock farm, and Mrs. Barnum boasts Corwill, who is an energetic and successful advert.iRing
tha.t she hRs never received less than $500 for a colt born on solicitor, and gots a hlllldsome income. Sho is remarkll.bly
her premises. Many have brought $1,500 or more. Two even-tempered, keen, and full of ideas, and is considered the
hundred horses is an average number to be found at one best collector of money in tho advertiRing bnsin(>s~ Mrs.
time in the roomy box stnlltl. Other notable women farmers Janet Ruutz-Re~s, th6 .'p~os.idont of the Kindly Qlub, hilS
are Mis!3 Hinm.an and M-iss Amos, who· 'raise fruit in South made a success of writing .advertisement~, a· Jille· of work
Pasadena, Cal., cnn. it, a:nd ship their gouds to N.ew York. and· which several woiuen ha,vo gone iuto, one boilll-{ employed by
. C ~hicago. The latgest chicken farm in the country is managed
'a New York firm fit a salary of $3,000. a year.. Mrs .
by a woman. A seventeen-acre flo\\'cl' farrp., in Wcst Soneoa, Emma YowdaH is milking money out of a livel;Y· stuble in
the nimexed district of New York City.. She nccUlllttlated
N. Y., yield~
to a worri"nri.·
. . un income of .$2,500
.
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some little money a~!" a successful milliner, inherited a little
more, and desiring an active life and being fond of horses,
she went into the business of letting them. Mrs. Louise
llrooks, of Concord, MH~8., is anuther warnell who lets teams
by the hour.. 'V umen barbers do not thrive at least hereabouts. Mrs. Lewi8 Green8lade, the wife of the religiuns
crank known as "Lewis the Ligh t," is deft with n. raZllr,
but has lately been compelled to mOVe from BI'ooklYIl to
New York for lack of patrollage. Brooklyn and New York
. hav~ several women butcher8, especially in the J cwiMh
qnarters. There are (\lso severlll women optician~, ill which
hltter business the Missel:! Bradley do well in Philndelphin., .
Everybody. knows that one member of the big dry goods
firms of the Riddleys is a womall, while another WOUlIlH is
the. responsible cashier of Macy'l:! great establishment. Mrs.
Adolph Heller and Mil:!s Duffy manage dry goods stores in
Philadelphia. The jewellery buyer for ono of the largest
. houses in Brooklyn is femiuine, while a hardware store,
a cuffee houso, and a coalyard in New York are re}Jrcsented
by women. 'Vomen make llotably good hot.el keepers,
severnl of the best on the J erl:ley COIlSt beillg run by them
this season. Mrs. La Fetra hilS just opened a tempemnce
hotel of 100 rooms on H Street, Washillgton. .
A \Vomall'tI Silk ClIlture Atlsocintioll hatl been formed ill
Massachusetts, with Mrs. Marion McBride, of Boston, !l.l:I
president. That WOman uuderstauds the benefits uf coopemtion is shown by the Co-operative L:mnd.ry in BotHl
Street, New York, flfticered and managed by working girls,
with Miss Kate Foley as superintendent.
The coloured
women of Little Rock have organised a W 1l.sherWOmllu's
Association.
.
An ulluR·ual busine':ls for a woman is that couducted by
Mrs. Christina F. Haley, who has made a cOlllfort/lble flJrtune
out of the eXllmination of inventions find patent claims. Mrs.
Haley was chairman of the businetls woman's comDlittee of
Soroliis until the recent election of Mrs. Elb Hitchcock, a
successful telogl'llph operator. Mrs. Allen, of aile Hllndred
and Tweuty-second Street, has ditlcovered a new vocation,
and acts a guide for tourists shopping in New York. Women
constables, deputy sherlffl:!, etc., are not unknown ill the
West, even outside of the woman-managed Kansas towns,
Mrs. C. O. Wiuger being constable of Herman, Minn., and
Miss Knowles deputy constable in Montana.
Girls are usually credited with precocity, and the fifteen
little waitresses, only 10 yeartl old, who uniform themselves
in grey wool gowns, fiu·ffyaprons, snowy bakers' caps, cll.rdinal
stockings, and red ribbons, to serve the customers of a goodsized restaurant in Grand Street, New York, mll.ke a statl' as
novel as youthful. . K.entuckY- discouuts the boy preachers
with Mary Semons, 10 years of age, who haf:i delivered
tlermons in Falmouth, and converted sinners. Maud Hutchinson, of Duel County, Dakota, drove a teaDl, and did a
full share of the work in stacking 500 acres of hay when
only 7. Arizona brags of 11. girl mining expert, on whose
judgment the men bet when the ore was taken out of the
Tueson miuos when she was 17. Little lteimrr carries mail
in Kansas, and there are numberless instances of strength
and endurance on the part of girls to prove that under a
different system of physical educatil)n, more vigour would be
developed by women. Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi thinks that
women ought to be letter carriers, but enough has beeil said
to show that the necessity of self-support is leading thorn to
push their way into new nvonueR of labour overy year.
[Doubtless we could givo a not less intere~ting, if not
quito 80 varied and extended an account of what our women·
can do in Europe. We shall make this .the subjoct of another
paper ore long.]
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This is rather surprising. Surely if a spirit sees animal
forms in the next world, he can say whether or not they
cxactly resemble those of our worl(t As for there being" not
S) mpathy" between them, this i~ more surprising still.
As
kindness to find sympathy with dumb creat.uroli is n. ccrtain
mark of goodness of heart in this wllrld, surely rho pl"Ogreseed
humau being must be llllt leRs Rympllthetic. but more.
I hl\ve beard another fI}Jiritullli8t say dlllt animals were
found ill tho lower .. spheres of sp'irit life, but not in the
higher..
I have al~o heard· MI'. A. P.· Sill nett say that, according to
the"ORophy, animaltl do live agaill, and may even "progress
up to the humau levt:ll," which must mean that, like man,
they .may prngl'ess intiefinitely.
.
'1'heso conflicting opiniolls are perplexing. 'l'he question
is important. If it can be proved that life is essentially
immortal, and that ull animals live again, this knowledge,
wherever realised, would be u most puwerful motive to the
killd treatment of all Ii villg creatures. and also to vegetarianism, as it would show that animals oxist not solely for
the pleasuro of 111:\11, but, like mall himself, for ulterior
destiuies, ·which aro at present neither visible nor conceiva.ble.
How is it that spiritualism has not settled the point 1Yours truly,
CUAHLES PARRY.

ANSWER.-Our fricllo aRks how it is tha.t spiritualism
has not sdtled tho point of Ilnimllltl' cont.inued existenco
\Icyoud tile cllrth. Hm; OUt· qllestioner ever considered the
various grades of i ntell igence which earth sends to· tho spirit
world, and the alleged neccs!'ity of progress in those grades
of" intelligence befOl'o t.he millions of spirits who communiCll te can gi ve clear Ilud phi losophic accounts of their
slIrrounJing"1:!1 Grilli ted, however, that spirits can do this,.
Ilow many uf the pretlen t clnsses of media ('an give pure al~d
IlIHl.oultcrated spirit cl1mmllllications 1 Very few indeed,
lioeillg that t.he channel or llleciiumititic intelligence through
which spirits communicate, inevitably colours the tOIle of
their communication, very often completely perverts it.
Taking a grellt maMS of well corroborated statemellts from
wise and phi1osophic spirits-statements given in different
countries alld languages-renoeriug collusion impossible, we
venture to assert that the spirit of the nnimll118 as dea.thless
in qunlity as that of the mall, differing, huwever, ill degree,
and being imperfect until it becomes man. The spirits of
animals at death, pass into elementary spheres, and from
thence, in dne time, move forward to some of the millions of
higher earths in the uni vertle than this one; progressing as
man prllgressps, until . in process of ages and in some
nppropriate planet t hey become man.
From this point
the tmvAlIillg spirit's progrells th.rough. matter i,~ completed.
It attains tho self consciousness which can say" I am," and
its llext grades (If ascending states are shown to be carried
forward in purely 3pirituat spheres. Animal spirits nre not
3elj-consciou$, nor do they recognise their specinl ind ividu/l1ity
uutil they become man. Hn ving reached this milestone on
the long wild jou.Tney upward, from the monad to the
individualised ~o'Ul, as there is no snch movement in the
ulliverlie as retrogres$ion, so t he next series' of progressional
steps mu~t be "and are upward "-never backward and
downward. And thus it is that the dreams of the re-incarnatiouists Rre but dr~am,' only-as false to God's justice
and natural law, as to proof positive derived from spiritual
teaching.
Heturning to the qnel:!tion of' animal existonces, we arl!
told that those. who dearly lovo them, and wish to recall
their presence, can do 80 by will. The spirits of these
creatures can be temporarily called from the elomentary
spheres by those that love them i but when the spirits outgrow the wish or illterest in theso elementary existences, they
CORRESPONDENCE.
pass away and movo on to higher earths in progressive ratio
aud forms of being. . Literally spenking, there are no animal
OF ANIMALS IN SPIlUT LIFE.
spirits in the exalted spheres of spirit-life. Still, as above
said, the spirits of animals can be culled lip from elementary'
To the Edit01' of "The Two Worlds."
states to associate with those that love thorn.
MADAM,-I wish for information on the following question:
Animal sp;rits-espeeially birds, dogs. and horses-arc
" Do animal!:! live fig/lin after their physical dissolution 7"
If life-force is a thing essentially different from all other thus constantly seen in the spheres nearest the tarth, but
natUfal forces-as it is gt:ll1erally agreed to be-it would be they are not permnn~nt d welleI'd there, ~Ieith~r do the sp~ri~8
bard' for those who clai.m immortality for mn.n to del~y it to 100(7 retain their dostre for liuch Cllmrll.1II0DShlp.. ·Hence 1~ IS
any Hving thin·g.
.have heard .the . question ·put to ·n· that there -is· so much. divor!:!it.y of toaching concerning the
·mediup.l, .prcsume<;l to be. in. trance, and the "control" spirits oC: Rllimals· from the cunimlmicllntR of rliffe~ellt
spheres.
_
an~wered: "We do not know. All we can say is, that· we
II The ~oul .)~ep. hi the rock, ,Irollllll i.1I the RuillJ;II, I\ud IIwnkl':! i"..
ofte~l see animal forms·
~ho .spirit world j but whether they
have ever lived in the materin:! world we. cannot ~n.y, because· mlln. "
Eu. '1'. W..
thore is 110· l'apjJ)1·t 0: sympnthy b~t~eell.them and ourselves."
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To the Editor of "The Two Worlds."
MADAM,--May I ask you through the medium of TILe
Two Worlds, if you would be so kind as togive me some idea
.how I am to proceed that I may witness a seance 1
I have never seen spiritual phenomena of any kind, and
up to the present all my knowledge of the subject has been
derived from books, so that I am not acquainted with the
practical part.
It would be impossible at present to get my friends or
relatives to sit for a seance, and I am not acquainted with
any spiritualists; consequently, you will see I am awkwardly
placed, both from the t.imidity of my friends, ~nd my OW11
limited knowledge. .
.
.
Any hints that you may give that will lead me into the
t1'ue course, will confer a great favour on, Yours obediently,
.

ALPHA.

P.S.-The books I have read are-some by ProfesRor A.
R. WalJace; "Arcana of S,.,iritualislll," by Hudson Tuttle;
"Modern American Spiritualism," by Emma Hardinge; and
a few pamphlets.
NOTE.-Our friend's. request is but the echo of scores
nay llUndreds, of other correspondents, who wish to know
where they can see or investigate the proofs of the statements
that spiritualists mal{e. }4'or this purpose, and in this
behalf, we are entirely at fault in this country. In America
hundreds·of mediums, good, bad, and indifferent-neither all
one, 9r all the other-abound in every town, village, and
district, and afford the investigator opportunity of research
utterly unattainable here. The very few mediums who do
venture t.o fnce the stringent laws of the land against the
practice of their gifts, and consent t.o be fined as "vagrants"
or "fortune tellers," have to face the no less insultiug abuse
of those spiritualists who themselves live by their gifts, but
scream to everyone else, "freely you have received, freely
give':' &c., &c. Thus between the anathemas of the oigot,
the denullciations of the law, and the selfish greed of many
who call themselves spiritualists, but who too often abuso
that noble name to justify selfishness and meanness, test
mediumship has been banished from the land, must be
practit:led in secret, or come with wholly undeveloped pretensiolls to make an exhibition of itself at our religious
Sunday services.
Whilst deeply regretting the difficulties under which
rational and legitimate investigation into the facts and
phenomena of spiritualism at present labour, we are
inspired to believe that we are only passing through a phase
of thoso probations that ever beset the path of all llew
movements. Our friends who cannot find access to private
circles, or tabooed public mediumship, must either sit for
development alone, wait for opportunity to join other
seekers like themselves, or, again, wait for the good time
coming-come it surely will, and that as soon as the
inevitable strenm of time and change sweep away the
human side of the obstacles that now Leset the movemeut,
and allow the good spirits-who have founded and conducted
it thus far, amidst all the opposition which human perversity
and ignorance could conjure up-to raise up other and better
instruments than at present exist to carry forward their
designs. Spirits who have done so much for the enlightenment of mankind, are not likely to "give up the ship"
now, and therefore, we feel full confidence in closing with the
.words of the old song, and once more . Lidding our
correspondent be assllred~
" There's a' goo~ time comingWait a little longer."

•

ED. T. W.

Vain "or conceited mediums attract spirits who would
like to'!palm themselves off as auoient or wise. We know
of several, who live hundreds of miles apart; do not know
of each otber's existence as mortals or mediums, yet all claim
most positively the same ancient (1) spirits as their especial
guides and controls, and always present; and to crown this,
their natural conditions or callings do not warrant any such
attractions, controls or guides, while really great mediums
make no such pretensions or claims, and bring forth more
wisdom through little insignificant (1) Ind~an maidens or
unpretentious 'relatives and friends 'of th'c neal' .past.. Let
niriateenth ~e'qtury .ancients rost, and let those who claIm. to
be ancient prove thejr age by th~ wisdom whicb naturally
accompanies ago br experknce.-Tke.Better .Way.
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LYCEUM

RECITATIONS.

" He prayeth best, who loveth besfl
All thingR both great a.nd small,
For the dear God who loveth us,
He made and loveth all."

THE SKYLARK'S SONG.
COME up here, I am so happyHappy, happy all day long;
Come up here, I am so happy,
And join me in my Bummer song.
. Many birds are deftly making
Cosy nests. to rear their young j
.otherd echo in. their mating
Responses to my summer sonlr.
Flowers of every shade are blooming
Fair and sweet the woods among;
Bees and butterflies are humming
Chorus to my summer song.
Children on the hillside rally,
Da.isy-crowned, a merry throng;
L')vers linger i II the valley,
Listening to my summe.· song.
MatrunlJ, maids, and grallllsires hoary.
High and low, the weak and strong;
Fly eart;h life to endless glory,
As marks my course of summer song.
Come up here, I am 80 bappyHappy, happy all day lo.,g ;
Come up here, I am 80 happy,
And join me in m,V summer song.
-J. II. Macdougall.

THE

WOHLD.

THE world id a queer old fellow;
As you journey ~Iong by his side
Yott would better conceal any trouble you feel
If you want to tickle his pride.
No mat.t;er how heavy your burden
Don't tell him about it, pray; ,
He will only grow colder and shrug his I.<houlder
And hurriedly walk away.
'
But carefully cover your Borrow,
And the world will be your friend;
If you'll bury your woes and be merry,
He'll cling to you close to the end.
Don't ask him to lift one finger
To lighten your burden, becau'Je
He never will Ahare it; but silently bear it,
And he will be loud with applause.
The wo..Jd is a vain old fellow;
You mUllt laugh at his sallies of wit,
No matter how brutal; remonstrance is futile
And frvwns will not change them one whit;
And since you must journey together
Down paths where nIl mortals musb go,
Wby life holds more savuur to keep in his favonr
For he's an uumerciful foe.
'

ANGEL ECHOES.
I HEAR them in the silent night,
And knuw their mission well ;
They come to cheer our pathway,
And all our fears dispel.
In whispers soft and gentle
For others' good they plead,
For aid to suffring mortals, .
And all who stand in need.
I hear them in the brooks and streams
In child-like voices low,
'
With many rays they gild life's days
Bring happint'ss below.
'
I n peaceful homes, on stormy sea,
O'er all things throw their spell .
In every land a glorious band
'
Of angel voices dwell.
'I'hen tell me not that angel calls
Are few and far between;
For oft they come, and blessings bring,
Although by us unseen.
In luving words, in noble deeds,
'rhey guide our foot.steps sure'
Yes, nngel voices will be heard '
Till t-ime shall be no ·more. . .
.
.
I hear them,' and I 10\'0 to '}joar
Those angel voices suy' .
J! Brighfl and bettol: days will cnme
'!'h ey are not far away! "• ~ ,
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PLATFORM RECORD.
NO REPORTS WILL BE PUBr.ISHm IN oun NEXT ISSUE. All the
space will be required for the special articles for Mi~sionary purposes.
BINGLEY.-Mrs. Hussell visited us for the fir;,t time. Her nHernoon
address on 'I Charily," was full of "ympathy. E\'ening subject, "Spiritualism, the True Religion," in that it supplied facts for its superstructure and reason for its guidance. She explained the glorious hope,
and showed that as we sow so shall we reap. Goud clairvoyance at
each meeting, thin audiences.-F. W.
BIRKI!:NHEAD.-Mr. Turner lectured on "A Picture of the Future
drawn from the History of the Past." In lucid and attractive style he
traced the development of man from the earliest khoWll period up to
the present. History proves that progl'ess is a law inherent in human
nature. The COUl'S-3 of that fertili7.ing stream, civilization, is ever on:ward, and all the vast storeil of kn'lwledge possessed by the eiviliz(ld
world are the outcome of individual effort.-W. B.
BIRMINGHAM. Oozell Street.-May 5th: Tea and entertainment;
very pleasing selections were played on the pianoforte. Interestiug
readings were given and good talellt diRplayed in sin~ing'. A hearty
welcome was given to a number of friends coming a considel'able
di~tance by train to participate in thc good things.
Mrd. Oroom \\'/U\
unremitting as usunl to make everyone happy.-L. T. C.
BISHOP AUCI{I,AND. Tempernnce Hall, Gurney Villa -Mr'. James
Clare ga\'e discourdes. Afternoon, (In "Spiritual Prtll£ression," which
he dealt with froUl a I3iblic:d point of view i evelling, "Historical
Spiritualism," which he illustrated from various works, nnd gave great
satisf IIction.
.
BLACKDUIlN.-~fay 4th: AIr·s. Ort'gg's guides gl\Ve a spirited discOUrse 011 "Wby do men rejcct the Elpirit ? .. Evening subject, "Who
arc Mediums? t.heir m iS8ion nnd power;" listened to by a large and
IIppredath'e audience, especially the mediumistic portion. Clairvoyance.
May 11th: Dis:lpppinted of our expected medium, Mrs. Stair', we held
a public circle in the afternoon. Evening, MI'. J. 'Valsh gil \'e a short
alldress, and also p .• ychollletric delineations, which were acknowledged
by the subjects to be marvellously correct.-C. H.
BOLTo~.-Mr. Macdonald's su hjects were- -afterlloon, "Saving hy
Faith" j evening, "How to Live," lJoth chopen by the aurlience. 'I'he
evelling diHcourHe was a mallter/y one, Bhowing that we shoulll Htrive to
lUAke our homes cheerfnlalld hap!,y, anll bring about cOllditionl! whereby
our ehildren might learn tllC \'ulue of a godly life; 111111 bt'c<Hne eXam pIeri
fur tlw:le who callie after, tllU~ 'embod,Ving thuse principle!! nectlStlal'y
for the welfare of future geneJ"ILtiolls.-J. P.
BUADFnIlD. Ripley Street.-Mr. Lund's guides gave good a<1dresses,
and Mr:l. WebHter gave good clairvoYllnce.-'I'. '1'.
BIlIGIIOUsR.-'Ve hall ~fr. H. Price, whose guides Rpoke on "The
Spiritunli:lm of the Human Race," to a rather smallaudieuce. Evening
subject, "The Antiquity of Man in Relatiou to the Theological Account,"
which was moderately handled. A. very fair audience.
BURNLEY.
Hammerton Street.-Mr. Tetlow's guines were our
instructors.
Afternoon rmhject, "Ood's Bihle." This emhraced the
whole of creation, and wa~ not cOllfined betweell the backs of any
written book or bf)oks. " Hflllleuuil:iing" was the evening's subject.
Grand spiritual homes could only be secured by surrounding ourselves
with grand earthly conditiolls and living pure, honeat, and upright
Iive~. Spiritualism ia evidently taking deep roob in Burnley, judging
from the large and respectaLle appearance of our recent audiences.
BUUNLJi.T. Trafalgar Street.-A pleasant rlay with Mrs. Horrocks,
who gave good and enlightening addresses to rel'pectable aurlillncos.
The sympathetic way in which they were delivered seemed to take
effect 011 the audience, and strangers expressed their willing-nells to
CODlfl again if there were more mediums of this class.
Excellent
psychomet.ry and clairvoyant delineations at eaeh service, all recognized. 'Ve hope to have her soon again.-J. M. O.
BYKEIl.-May 4: In the absence (If Mr. McKellar Mr. We~tjl"arth's
guides kindly gave a gooel and pleasing di~('ourRe on "The PreRent Time."
BYKEu.-May 11: Mr. Forrl!ster gRve an interesting and plellHing
address on "·Bible Spiritualism aud Modern Spiritualilllll."
CLl!:CKHEAToN.-'Ve had to pMB the afternoon by rehearsing our·
hymns, owing to being rlisappointed by our medium. In the evening
the guides of Mrs. J. S. Ma"t>halJ, of Bradfurd, spoke on the" Angel
World." Excellent clairvoyance followcd.- W. H. N.
COLNR.-Mr. Swindlehurst gave goud lecture!!! .. Afternoou: "Spiritualism and Reform."
Evening:" Woman-Her pl1\ce and power."
Fair attendance.-J. W. C.
'.
DAHwEN.-Mri'J. Craven dealt with subjects from the audience, and
was listened to with rapt attention.-W. A.
DEWSDURY.-Mr. JOtleph Armitage kindly gave his services for the
benefit of the sooiety. Suoject:" If a man die Bhall he live again 1"
All apr-eared well satisfied Mrs. Tho~nton'8 little guide gave good
clairvoyance. Evening: Mrs .. Thornton explained" How I became a
SpirftllaliHt," lind 80 far as my judgment goes there is one more valiant
soldier to the front, trusting we shall be ahle to develop some locnls, a8
we cannot pay speakers every Sunday. I am sorry to Bay we Ilre closing
the rooms for the summer months, hoping we shall be able to re-commence in better rooms. I take the opportunity of thanking our
speakers for their kindness in coming to assist us during the wiuter. I
caunot see the wisdom of keeping the rooms open when we cannot get
at two collections what will pay a five-shilling speaker.
FBLLING.-In the absence of Mr. Olare, our president, Mr. Hall,
introdueed a subject "Undeveloped Spirits: 'l'heir Evil Influence on
Humanity," which raised a spirited discussion in which Mesllril. Hall,
Wilson, Pickering, Peters, and HattIe took parb. All seemed to enjoy
it.-J. D.
HALIFAx.-Monday, May 5: Mrs. Cra.ven's guides gave very good
.and cheerful advice, which was much I!ppreciated by a fair nudience.
Sund,lY, May· 1] : Mr. \Yallig's nfter.noon slJbjec~,'" Resurreotion"':'How,
and When 1" Th(3 chnngA callerl Death, WI\S a true I'eaurl'ection, the
spirit having riden from the borlY. 'fhe beautiful beyond in store For
those who 'strive to'do riKht, was .also portrayed. Evenin~: .SubjeQts
. chosell by the audienQe. Three theologicnl' qlleati'olls were . answered
very ably; bll t the fourth, "The Loom pi Life;" was the subject .of the
eveuiilg, and was treated with remarkable eloquence. Altogether we
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had an excellent treab with Mr. Wallis's guides, and all seemed
thoroughly pleased and sntisfied.-B. D.
HRywooD.-Mr. J. H. Mayoh's guides asked for subjects from the
audience, but nOlle being sent in, spoke on "The Phenomena of Spiritualism." Eveuin~: On "Spiritualism, the Light of the World, which
will emancipate humanity from nil theological creeds and dogmas."
All seeIDed quite sstisfied.-J. W., sec.
JARllOw.-l'wlr. Geo. Wilson read an intel'esting paper, dealing with
the general conduct of individuals, urging the necessity of acting with
great circnmspection in all the affi\irs of life.
KEIGHLEY. Assembly Hooms.-We had a circle on Wednesday,
May 7th, with l'wII·. W. V. Wyldes, which WdB ve'ry interesting.
On
Thursday, Mny 8th, three subjects frolU the audience. were treated very
satisfactorily, especially "Huw to make homo happy." Afterwards
psychometry was given, which WIl8 marvellous.·-R. H. H.
LElCESTRR.
Silver Street.-Mrs. B Irnes was again ·with us, her
guides trel\ting their subject-" The FOI'bidden Fruit, or Original Sin"
- in their uall!\l eloquent style. Her guides remarked that the literal
interpretation of the Bible was obviously too faulty to be enterta ined,
asking Uil to use our own reason aud try and work the problems out
for ourselveR.-'I'. O.
L~:lCKST"R.
Psychological ·Asl>ociation arranged to Illeet on the
Uth at Mrs. Collins, Oallowtree O'lte, the above lady having kindly
offered lI"e of a room for the purpo,te. We beg to return tilaukl:!. We
aTe pleased to learn that the London Pdychologicnl Associ,\tion id
lUaking gO\l(1 progress, that already o\'cr 2,000 buoks, tracts, &Il., hll ve
been distributed, and that the work is being appreciatell by prominent
workers in the cause. Dr. J. ·A. Buduman, Mrs. Cura L. V. Hicll.mond,
Mr. Oeo. W. WlIlrond, Dr. O. A. Fuller, MillS Htllen Ba88ett, Mr. J. W.
'Vade, Mr. J. J. Morne, Mr. nnli Mrll. HUlbon 'futtle, Mrd. Bllrry,
E litress of 7'hc Watcltlnan, M,·. John Copley, the drawing medium, Mr.
Hobert Cooper, 1\1r. Marcus Jones, nuLhor, and Mr. A. Ooldsbrough
hll\'e all been enrolled ad me III berd. -Thul:l. 'l'i mson, M. P.A.
LIVRRPooL.-Mrs. Gruolll dis('our~ed 1Il0l'lling !lnd evening to fair
aud attenti \'e aud iencel:l, gi ving cllurvoyant descri ptionll after each
Hervice. Monday evening Mhe devoted to psychumetrica.1 delineations,
which seeDled to give RatiHfactioll to the recil'ienttl.
LONDO:-l. Canlling Town: 2, Bmllltly Street, Becton Hoad.-A
re"pectable audi\!lIce li!!telled to II Hplcndid adclrells by the guidotl of
:Mr. 'Valkl!r, IInLj\lct chosen by the Iludience, .. Tile ri,m, progrel!s,.and
future of Sl'iritlllliiHIlI.'· Most of the audience liug!!red as though they
eouhl not leave, IIllch wad the feeling ILnd harmony of UIII' meeting. \Ve
ha\'e It splcn<iill Alllel'icllu organ. but we havo had. 110 one to play ib for
two SundllYti. Any olle who will oblige Ull by pl'eBitiiug will render a
great aervice.-F. W.
LONDON. Forest Hill, S. E. 23, Dcvllnshire Roa<I-~by 4 th: ?tIr.
Click gl\\'O an illtereRting acldreHs on .. Spiritwllism, a Reality," aurl
eutertaint-cl hi"! henrerll with hie varied expericllce!! (which ex tend ovel'
a perio,l of sixty years) in several parts of the world. May 11 th: After
a reading from Tile 1'100 J\'orlcl.1, Mr. Yeates Rpoke ou "What think yo
of Chritlt, anr\ what think ye of the Dtlvil1" Seances on Thurddnys
at 8 p.m. All earliest elllplirertl i"vited.-G. E. O.
LONDON. King'lI Cro~s Society, Claremont Hull.-The subject for
uunsineration was "Prayer." Mr. lJuver-Summerti opened, Ilividing
the q uestioll illto two parts, fir-.~t, tho fl\till~y of prayer j second, the
utility of prayer. While cundenllliug the olfering of prayer fur fine
weather, for success in arms, &c., the Kpeakel" held that true pl'llyeraspiration, the sincere desire of the soul-was a IIpiritwtl act of bellefit
to mankind.
Messrs. l'wlRy, McKenzie, Rodger, Vogt, and Dowsing,
joined in the dilicus8ion which elicited. Mauy varying expressions oi
opinion.-R
LONDON. Mary lehone. 2·1. Harcourt St.-r.h. Hopcroft add resiled
a large auniellce on subjects choHen, c()lIlpriHing "Man'" H.ellpollsibility,"
.. Soul CuILnl'e," " .\1 usill," &c., with some remarks un the aboliLion of
capital pllninhmellt; petitions were numeruusly signed ill favuur uf its
abulition.
LONDO:-l. Peckham, Chepstow Hall, 1, High Street.-;\Iurning, a
really he1l-'ful meeting) seveml llIemberd spoke upun a spiritual theme
lIuggetlterl by th!! singing of one of Thomas Lake Uan'is's beautiful
hymns. EYeuiug, ~lr. '1'. Everitt delivered IIIl Ilddress. puinting oub
the insufficiency of the materilllistio position to accouut for IUlln Ill! we
are beginiug to ull<len!tlllld him, alld elllphllllil.<illg the spiritualistic
pusition, which Illet with cvillcllt al'(lr'o\'lIl from over 100 memuers and
friends. A valuable uddress, especially the lucid detlcription of the
compuuent pa.rts of the bl"llin, etc. A good' response WIIS made to an
appeal by the chail'mall for help to enable us tu take the Lyceum
children and our old people for a day in the country on MundllY,
June 16th, and we ",hall be glad to receive uny assistance toward this
desirable object. We are pleased to report pl'ugress, both in membership Illld the number of inquirers amongst whom OUI' literature finds
ready lIale.-W; E. L. .
.
LONDON.
Peckham. Winohester' Hall, 33, High Street.-OuI'
serviced, 100ruiug ~nd eVllning, partouk of tel!tilUony and eviuehce iu
favou,' of the return of the Rpirit. Sume I!kong nlld striking eviuellce
Wu,s given by Me~srs. Leach, Audy, Johnson, Wortley, Munns, lind
Watel·s. The testimony of Mrs. Bell WIl8 of a most grn.tifyillg chal"llcter.
Summed up, thp. whole of the evidence from inri iviclual lVurkertl allowed
many instances where conscious and uncolJsciuus cerebratiun cuuld not
have been the cause of the information given to thern.-J. V.
LONDON.
Shepherd's BUl.!h, 14, Orchal'd Uoad-Usual scance.
Our medium (Mrs. Masou) being abi3ent through indisposition, Mr.
'V. Ooddard, of Baysl\'a/;el', gave valuable infurmation to B~weral ~itter8,
also using hiB healing power. We hopu tu have our frleud With u!
again shortly. Cll.lin'oyaut descriptions I'ecognized.-J. H. 13.
LONDON.r Stratford. Workmnn's Hall, West Ham LIlDe.-Annual
meeting last ThursdllY. 'l'hc fCJJI~'willg were chosen Il8 a .wurkin~ committee for tho ell,Buing year: .PI·eHldellt, Mr.. Cbap~nall ; vlce-prClu<lell~s,
l\lCrlRrR. Lum'hlll'rl and DeaRon i SeCl"eLKI"Y, 1IIIriR Bowley; tl"ellllurcr, MillS
li'. E. Bewley j awl l\les~rH.. J)e,,/lOIl, JUII., lIIcCallum, BI'?wn, Lucas,
Dannie, and .l\Ie:ldanlC~ He;lrn ~JI(I . Vea!!oll (or the remalll.ller of tho
committee. A hearty and UlilllJllIlOl,lS vote of thanks was gIven to Lhe
retiring officers, and alMo to MI'. Walker for his valilable 'services' to tho
Lyceulll. We.nre. W"y .sorry to .give Ul' tho Lyceum f~r t!!e l'l:esent j
uut it is neceBMIII'Y till wc are beLLer I'l'tlpal\'ld fOr" carry 109 It 011. We
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RAWTENSTALL.-Good services with Miss Walker. Afttlrnool1,
trust in the near future to t.ake up thiil work again. The half·yearly
audience m"derate, evening full. Clairvoyance very g.,od.
balance-sheet showing balallce in ha.nd of £1 Os. 9;d., was considered
SALFORD.-In the unavoidable absence of Mr. Clarke, Mr. Rothwell
highly satisfaotory.-M. A. B.
.
kindly gaVtl a very instructive lecture on "Materi,~Hsm." Evening subLONGTON.-May 4th: Mr. J. Blundell's guides spoke ably ou
ject., " Theitlm, Pulytheism, and Monotheism." The lecture WitS
"Rt>velations" aud "Spiritualism," urging UII to make ourselves rulers
over ourselves. Ref.. rence was made tn the six feet rieep of contaminarich in argument, and showtld the ab"urdities uf the Bible, making it
tion (as he termed it) in onr graveyards waiting the last great trumpet's
appear mOrtl like fiction than wha.t it has been taught to be. We hope
.Mr. H·,thwell will f<lvour us again.-D. J. C.
call, according to orthodoxy. That trumpet had sonnried to each one
who had pl\-sed on. Viclll'ious atonement Was also effectively and
SCHoLES.-Mr. Wainwri~ht's afternuon subject was "Spiritual
Gifts."
Well treated. Successful psych1lmetry. Evening su bject,
eevert'ly dealt with. May 11 r,h : Moruing, Miss Bates's guides ~poke on
"Spiritualism: Its Benefits to Mankind." Great power aurl vigour
"Spirits' Mission Apart from Spiritua'i.. m and Spirit·lnttlrcour"e."
'was di .. played. and it was very well received by the audience. lJ:vening,
An excelltlnt address. Good psychumetry.-J. R.
.
Mrs. Haughton's subject was .' Materialism v. Spiritualism," which W"S
SOUTH S.HI~:LDs.-The guides of Mrs. Y"uug gave an interes~.inl;
. treated in a most convincing and powerful way, and very much .address, .followed .by successful clairvoyunce to strangers. 9th: U"ual
appreciated. Large audience.-H. S,
developing circle. 11th: In the absence 'of our speak«r, M·r, J. G. Grey
MANCHRSTBR. Tipping Stl'eet.-The controls of Mrs. Green gave kindly gave a. very interesting address on "Does Death end all 1 and
grand discourses. Afternoon subject: "Mediumship;" evening subcan ~piritualism Elevate Humanity 1" after which he guve aD instructive
ject: "Who are the Redeemed 1 " This was one of the grandest disimprompt't poem.-D. P.
STocKPoRT.-The afternoon was devoted to a kind of circle and
courses ever given from our platform. She gave clairvoyance after
each lecture i also named the son of our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Hart.
friendly di cussion, with Mr. Rooke, of two or three subjects. Evening:
The ceremony was beautiful.
.
subject from tho audience, " Is there a Supreme Btling or Power hightlr
MANCHESTER. Psychological Hal I.-Afternoon : Mr. Clark's control •. than Nature 1" The contTIIls had not met with n hi~her perdonaltty,
as looktld up to by the·Christians. In passing into spirit life, like mauy
8poke on" The Problem of Life." Evening:" Man-His origin, dedtiny, and future possibilitit's." He having existed for ages, gradul\lJy
others, they had been disappointed with their reception j i~~tead "f
. emerged from his crune state, progreMsiug to his present conditiou.
tinding the lunged.for rest, they found tbat all were bu~y, all hall a
mission. Ytot there was an absence of hllrryiug or dis~rder, Illllltlt'ming
As each individual strives to attain that, which, to his conception, is
the highest form of go. ,d, he cannot realize in his prellent state t.he
to know what was f'xpected of them, and doing it. None had, as they
grandeur attainable-:aB that which qlay appear the highest conliit.ion
knew, s', far found out that Godhead that the Christ.inns approach with
of happine!ls is found, when attained, to be bllt Olle stave in the lafider
fear Ilnd tremhling.
of prugre88, and thus he will ever see looming in the distance more perSUNDRRLAND.-May 5th, Mr. Moorhou!!e presiderl. Mr. E. W.
fect states of happinl:'8I!. A grand day, both lectures highly appreciated.
Wallis gave a very interesting lecture, subject, "The Uulf brid;{ed: th:!
MONKWBARMIIUTH. 3, Ravtlllsworth 'ftl/Tace.-H .• ving no speaker
Fur,ure Life Revellled," which. WIlS greatly appreciated. Sunda,)', .May
we formed a circle. when Mrs. Buxton's guides gllye somtl good advice.
] I tu, Mr. Mtlorhouse presided, and gave II. short address. AftorlVards
A few delineations wt're given, all btlin~ wt'll pleased with our change.
~r.-s. White gave a goodly numbtlr of clairvoyaut delineations, which
NBwoA8TLE,oN-Tnn~ ... Mr. Victor Wyldes delivered exceedingly fine
Wtlre part ly rccogniztld.-G. W.
orations on Sunday, and also on Monday evening. The Suuday evening
WIBSEY.-A I(ood dlly with Mrs. Ellis's guides. Afternoon sulJject :
di8cour8e was an exhaustive and eloquent presentation of Buddhism v.
" Ministering Spirits." Evening:" Truth triumphant," a very interSpiritualism, which .was liL,tened. to by an intelle.ctual audience. The
&ltin,\{ discuurse. Mrs. Russell Kave good clllirvoyance al each lIervice.
p"ychometric experIments suetalDed Mr. Wyldes well-known power;
W18I1BcH.-In the ab:lence of Mr. Odwiu. who disappointed us, our
through an apparent wilderness of mystifit:atio?, he con~ucte~ some
friend Mr. Weaver kindly gave a very instructive address, urging Ilpiri.
difficult cases to a more than sllccpellfnl termmation, and listeners were
tuaJists to hold together and work on. Clairvoyant d"lineation!! loy
Mrs. Upcroh.HiU; alJout sixteen being.given, and nIl recognized except
astounded at their accuracy.-W. H. R.
NORTH ~HJBI.D8. 41, Borou~h Road.-Mr. William D~vid80n being
three.-W. U. I-I.
leriously indisposecl, found an able substitute ill Mr. J. Graham, who
REOEIVED LATR.-London (Mile End. Beaumunt St.): Mr. Coht'u
gave an excellent addredB on .. SpirituIlIiHm." Much apprecillted by an
dealt with llulojects from tue audience, giving SIl.tisfaction.-Htlckmoud·
wike: Mr. Hopwoo<i dieaVPolDted u~. Mr. Crowther discoursed on
intelligent audienctl. QUt'stione were ably answered.
"
Death"; and Mrs. Dix gave goud clairvo.vant de8cript.ions.-Sowerby
NORTH SHIRLDS. Camden Street.-MIlY 8: ·Seance by ?tIrs. DaviBridge: Mr. Lees, chairman. Mr. A. D. Wilson trel~ted "The Atone·
son. Stlveral clairvoyant descriptions were given in plllin and simple
ment" ably, to au appreciative aurlience.-Shipley: Mrs. Dickensun's
8tyle, also peculiarities allied to individual8, the bulk ~f which. werc
guides
discoursed well on "The Pentecostal Shower" and "Death."
readily recognized. May 11: Mr. Henderson gave hiS experIences
Twelve good clairvoyant desoriptiolls were given, nine recognized.
among the Methodists and Congregationa~i~ts, a.nd finished .with . his
Services much enjoyed.
experiences of fourteen years among t!le splr1t~al~stB.. Our fnend 1::1 a
good worker privately as well as IJubhcly, and It IS WIth grellt pleasure
we look fo~ard to hi~ rl'tum visit.
THE OHU.DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
NOTTINGBAM.-Despite the ceasele8l! rain a very fair propol·tion of
friends and some strangers came to hear Mr. Morse's controls deal with
BLAcKBuRN.-May 4th: Conduotor, E. Campbell. 76 scholal'8,
the subject of "Conditional Morality."
They affirm that a man'8
!lix officers. Group 1: Di~cU88ion upon "The Trinity," \'ery interactions are limited. and controlled by his surroundings. That the
t'stin~.
Groups 2, 3, and 4: Lessons from "Spiritualism for t,he
crime and mi8ery which mar the enjoyment of life are the legitimate
Young," by MillS Hacking, Messrs. Stott and Howarth. May 11:
fruits of social conditions. These ~ill cC/nti~lIe 80 long as the unIortu·
Conductor, K Campbtlll.
84 scholars, 7 officerd. CaIi.thenics,
marching, and wand dri·l, led by C. Hastingd. Our Lyceum Willi for a
nate ones-the criminal class-are treated in the ,.pirit of vengeance
and punishment instead of effortll being made to reform and reclaim
short tiwe on the backward move through lack of interest, lout the pa"t
them. A weave~ who finde that his loom is not produciug the pattern
quarter h ~s been more succes~ful by our office/'s becoming more uuit.ed.
We should be glad if some friends who do not attend the Lyceum
desired, stops the machine, detaches it I~om the rest of those in
would do so, and lend a helping hllnd to the teachers, as the number of
motion and louks for the clluse of the failure; when the /lece~sary
repair is made the work is turned out in proper form. But if the
our scholars is large, and wurkers few.-C. H.
worker were to take a hammer and smash the faulty loom, which cost
BURNLEY. Hammerton Street. - Attendance 95, officprs 1:l,
perhaps £160 he would be rightly considered insantl. How mnch more
visiturs 3. Conductor, Mr. Lightly. ~fllrching Itld by Mr. Richmond,
is it an ins~ne act to hang a "human Olachioe," priceless beyond. calistheuics ltld by Mr. Cha.dwick, after which we formed classe~.-W.
CLEOKHBAToN.-Prayers by Mr. Blackburn. Time taken up wit.h
replacing with the hope of making bim better I The spread of knowrehearsing our hymns. Very wet moruing. Ar,tendance: Scholllrs 2·1,
ledlZe wid teach us that attention will have to be paid to. th~ con<iitions
under which I.'hildren artl born. If half the attentlOn whIch Is bestowed
officers 5, visitors 0.-W. H.
00 improving the breed of race hore68 was devoted to improving the
LIVltRPOOL.-Att6ndance, officers 7, children 34, vieitors 14. Reci·
physical bodies of our '~hil~ren a mighty c1,lange would Boon be see.n in
tations by Alma ChisweJl, Lilian Adamson, Maggie Love, and Harold
Cooper.-Florence Murse.
human society. .At mght the room was w~1l .filled. .T.hree s~bJects
LONDON. Marylebone, 24, HarcolII·t Street, 'V.-Opened in rlue
were spoken on WIth the g';l'nd language, loglo,.and lUCIdIty w~ICll' ~re
ehal"llcteristic of Mr. Morse s control. Expretl8lOns of deep satlsfactlOl1
form by Mr. Collings, as!!isted by conductor. Miss Smythe anrl Mr.
were to be heard from all sides. A tea was arranged for Monday, after
Lewis who led the marching aDd calisthenics. Recitations by' -Harry
which Mr. Morse answered questions on spirituaJism.-J. W. B.
1'owns nnd Lizzie Mason. Reading by conduotor on "The Objects uf
OLDHAM. Duckworth Assembly Roome.-Evening, before a lIu'ge
Life."-C. W.
.
and attractive audience, Mr. W. H. Wheeler lectured on "Deities,
MACCLl:BFIRLD.~The attendance was 'scanty, Ol\U8Ba by the wet
Devils Angele and Men," followed by eeveral questions. Nex~ ~unday
weather. Olle wonders sometimes ~vhnt sort of weather is suitable, for
'll.nd af~rward~ there will be two service~. at 3-0 and .6·30 respectively.
whtln it is fine they are gone for' 0. short wnlk, and when wet, stnYlDg
OPBNBHAw.-Mrs. Tay lor's morning subject wal)" The just beyond,"
indoors I Morning: Conductor, Mr. Hayes, and he and Mr. Bennisou
-which was clearly explaiued.
Clairvoyance followed.
Evening, a
gave readings. Marching and calisthenics led by Mr. Bennison. Afterlarge audience listened to a splendid lecture on "Death, wh~re is thy
noon: Rtladings were given by 1\11'. Pimblott (conductor) and Mr.
'sting 1 " Sbe explained what comfort and pleasure we derIved from
Albinson. The responses Jacked that harmony whioh is usually noticed;
the knowledl!e that although our friends had left the physio .. l body
the truths which underlie them ought not to be overlooked. Evening:
they clJuld still be with us, cheering us when sad, and comforting UB
'rhe Lyceumists repeated (by desil'tl) the Stlrvice of Song entitled
when sick. She also named a child, and gave very satisfactory
"Marching Onward," to a good audience. All expressed themlidvcd
perfectly satitlfied with our performance, and the hope was expressed
~lairvoyance. A very pleasant day.-J. D ..
PARKGATE.-We had rather 0. poor audience to hear Mrs. Berry in
that we ebould again gratify their wi~hes as soon as pos8ible iu t.he
rendtlring of another. Miss Dickens deserves special mtlution for the
the afternoun owiug to the heavy rain, but the evening made up for
it, as a grtlat 'numoor came. The ~~ides gave t?e f~re pa!t of t~eir excellentl manner in whioh she Bung the two solos entl'u~teri to hor, IlS
also ducs Mr. Bennison. The connective!! were relld by Mr. Rogers, who
time for questions. The first Willi, Do you beheve 10 capital pUDlshimparted much interest to the proceerlingtl.- W. P.
Inent 1" another ,I Do epirits 8ee us here as we see ellch other 1 " which
!l14NCHl!:!lTER. Tipping SI ree~.-May 11 th: ~ol'nillg. Cond llcted
were aD!!wered v~ry eatisfactorily. A few good clairvoyant descriptions
.
by
Mr.
O. Pearson.· AtteuduQce, 19 soholar~, .10 officers. Illvocatiou
Were fully recognized.-J. C.
'.
. .'
by. Mr. O. Pearson; Recitutiolll\ by Gel·trurle M"elin, O. Muslin,. E.
, PKNDLE'I'ON.· H all of Progress;-Mrfl. Gregg'! afternoon subject:
Maslin, W. HaJJ. Marching and clllisLheuics I!.IJ usual. Bonerl ictiou ~y
"Who are the Righteoull and who ~re Sinners 1" a very good lecture to
Mr. Pearson. :Sunday afternuon: P.rllgramultl as usunl.-A: B.
.
a rather small aUdience, owing to many of our members being at the
OLDHAlL-Lyceum Annual Oonference. 'In ~he ev'ening MrR. \Valli.,
Conference at Oldham. '1 he evening ·lecture Was very slltisfaotory,
gave
her services on behllJf' of .the Conferen~e funds, anrl delivered
clearly showing "Who a~e I!8viour~, and what it! their misllion "l·"
an I\ddreilll on" Our Children-their Claime and Duti8l!l," which was full
Clairvoyance wae giren.aftor ench l16t:'Vlce.-J. G.. .
•

.
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of lIympathy, practical suggPitions, and very muoh apprecial;ed. A
hearty \'ute of thauks was accorded Mrs. Wallis and Mr. E. Rayntlr
(Oldham), president, for their aervicel1, which bruul(ht a very plellsant
gathering to a cluse. The mornmg and afternoon sessions of the Conft:rence were devuted to work and will be reported in a later ilsue.
OLDHAM. Duckworth's Assembly Rooms.-Two happy and sllcoessful se~si\lns, led Ly our conductur, Mr. Meekin, and lupported by Mr.
Thus. Tliylor and Mis8 L. A. Drinkwater. Recitations by Misses L.
Savage, A. Entwistle, nnd Master!! F. and J. Shaw. Mr. Savage gave
n reading. Our musical director, Mr. Barker, aided by Mr. R. Wnin.
wrighb, organist, displayed muoh earnestness nnd tacll in tenching some
new t lines.
.
Opened by Mr.
PENDLEToN.-Morning: Attendanoe only fair.
Evans. Prayers by Miss Barrow. Usual programme. Recitations by
Emily Clarke, John Jltck.tlon, Ben. Clarke, and Jamie Fogg. Afternoon:
Attelldauctl good. Invucation by Mr. Poole. Usual proceedings. Prayer
by Mr. J. Crompton.-J. T.
SALFORD. Southport Street.-Morning: 80 members, 3 viRitors.
Afternoun: 24 members, 9 visitors. U!!uIII programme. The children
nre making Rreat progress in their marching and exercides. Conducted
by Mr. Jush. Mooroy.-M .•T. n.

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
BAcuP.-May 17, Saturday, at 7-30 p.m., Mr. E .. W. Wullis will gi\'8
an entertainUlent for the funds.
BI(ADFtlRD. Little Horton.-Whit.Jlfonnay: We propose giving
ollr Lyceum scholars a treat. We are goiug to march around the
neill!hbuurhood, sing nt various plllce", and then return to the rooms.
Cuffee aud tountJ will IJe provided for the children free. Also a tea will
lle pruvided ftlr meOlbel's and friends at 4d. cach.-A. \V.
BI!ADFORO. RIpley Street.-Suuday, M.. y 25: Our second anni.
ver,;ary. Mr. T. H. Hunt, speaker.
Morning, 10-30. 2.30, and (l·0.
W" lJOpe to have R. good day; IIll will be welcume.-T. T.
HUHNLEY.-A curdial invit.ation is gi\'t'll to frieudd to join us at tea
meeting on t:iatu,day, May 24th, to rccogwzH our efforts in obtainillg
rOulllS tu flll tIH'r the cautle of "viritualisw in that part of Burnley called
St. Andrew's Ward, cut uff frllm the I,tht'r p~rt, of the borou"h by the
Lt'edH and Li\'t'rpoul Cal,aI. The di"trict alluded to contains 20,000 Ill.
habitauts, or thereaLouts, quite IlIrge enough to, al,d ducs, reqllire
sel'llmte accoDlmodatioll and urgent "ttcntioll to further carry thtl
pruved f>lc~ of III,iritualism into the midst of this community. The
spread of our lnO\'ement hilS Leen steady, but yet rapid LeyolJd expectatiUIl. On Sundli)', May 2Gth. two services will be giv .. n in our new
ruums, NOIth Stree~, by Mrs. Crln'eIJ, of Le.. d~. Afterlloou nt 2·30,
evcuil.g at 6, which will be the rpcogllizcd tillle f.. r service in the future.
'1'ho c.. mwittee altlo thalJk those persulls who have so liberally clime for·
wllrd alld givcu th. ir upen dutes to render us aid. A number of datt'li
are yet uutilJed up to the t'nd of the year, and we will be glad to bt'ar
from gllod speakers and clairvoyullts to ht:lp Ul! on witn the good work.
The claims uf the ~hildren will ua conllidered, and a Lyceum be opened
as SOli 11 liS We hltve g"t settletl ill our Sunday service.
COLNK.-The wemuerd and friends of the Colne Society will hold
their Secoud Annual FitJId·Day alJd Demonst.ration throll~h the town
un \\ hit· Monday. The procession will leave the hall at 10-30 a m. At
!lOOU, UUIlS Ilud coffee will be served free. At 4-30, a puulic meat tea
will be provid ..d. Adults, 9el. j children, 4d. The lllrge room in the
Cluth Hall hM l:!eeu engaged (in Cl\8e of the wpatber being unfavourable),
clIJlIILle uf scating 1,200, for ulI.ncilJg, etc. We had a grand success IIlSIl
. year. Fl'ieud", cume uver and help Ut!. All are welcume.-T. Fuuld •.
Db:WtlBUHy.-SaturJay, May 17, a tell meeting wIll be held in
\'ulcau ROlld HoolUs. We hope friend!! will cOlDe in good numbers as
thtl ubject is to leave honoraLly and tree from all embarrasstuents. '
HECKMONDWIKK. Ctlluetl'ry Hoad. Uuited Suciety of Spiritualists.
\Vo have great pleasure in announcing that we shall opell our new
ro"tIIs in 13J;mket Hall Strtlet, on Saturday, June 7th, with a public tea
and cntel'tainment. The entertainment to be given hy Mr. Hepwort.u,
of Lee.lIl , whu is so pupular' (JU character) for his style and tw-te. Ttl/l
nt [) o'c1ock, eutertailJnleut 7 ·30. Tickets fur tea and entenainment, Bd.
Eutertaillment only, 3d. On SuudHY, June 8th, anlJiversllry servict's,
when the teachers, scholars, aud friends will siJog the auuh'ersary hymns.
The service:l to t,e cun~lucted by Mr. C ... rupioll, of Leedl!. Murni"g, 10·30;
aftcmuou, 2·30 j eveIllllg, 6·30. Tea provided for strangers. A Ii friend!!
kindly ilJvitt!d.-'l'. O.
LUNDON. MUl'ylebone. -May 18th, at 7 p.m., Mr. J. Freeman
"Spiritulil experienCllI! aud the outcomtl uf them."
'
LIINDIIN. Mltryltlbune. 24, Hllrcourt :;tnetl, W.-May 25t.h at 7
Mr. '1'. Everitt, "An accuunt of the various phalles of Mu. E~eritt'~
Mediumship,." Mr. EVtlritb will also att.elJd the Lyceum, and give a
brief a~d retlb to the children.·
.
. LO:-lOToN.-May 18th, Mislj Bates; June 1st, and during the week
·Mr. Victor Wyldes.
'
MACCLESFJKLD.-May 18th, at 10·30, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6-30, Mrs.
Uroolll. It j,J hUJ.led thllt a larl(e number WIll welcume our old friend.
l\fANCHESTXR. Pllychological Hall.-Ou Sunday, May 18th Mr.
StewlJrt and fri~nd8 will lecture on "Food Heform." We slll:1I he
hapl'Y to see mauy fricnds.-J. H. H.
MANCHES'l'Xlt. 'ripping Street.-Our Lyceum will go to Mottram
on WtJit-Thul,.,day, and we shall be glild if our memb"rs aud frieuds
who thillk of guing will give in their names to me 00 Sunday next so
that we can arrange with the ltlLilway Cowpany.-W. Hyde, cor. se~.
HACE SUNDAY IN NEWCASTLE. - June 22nd: Propost!d Spiritual
DemouHtmtion on the 'fuwn's MfDor. As scoretary of the Ilbove, Uligh t.
I Illlk ladies aud gentlemen who are wilJiug to assist at thtl abuytl
services, eitLer al! sJlt'akers or Eingers, to cOUlUlunicate with DW. Gentle.
men COlluected w.iLh locnl societies wiU be htlllrtily welcvme, afternoou
!LUll cvening. Ten will be I,r~vidcd. Cunsidering the immense. COII'course' uf peoplc wllO will be prt'sent on thllt day, with a good staff' of
prnctlcal cXllOllellt~, thi~ could .Le made IL grand lJol'thtlrn cllruival fur
'l'yue",ide spiritualil)Ls. N eWl'astle 'I'own's Moor, covering, au amplitude
()f space, is cOllbidcred by tl'll yellers to be one uf'tho' finest coinmons iu
: the British Islands, and /lily true,hellrted spiritulIl workt'r neediug.1I
h"'tlt-~l-givjug !wlidI\Y,' wi!1 doul,tlef!~ eXj eriollce an nugnll ntntioll 1)[
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physical force lUI the reaule of an inspiration required from the breev.y
surroundings.
FriendA, ltlt me hear from you promptly. - W. H.
Robioson, 18, Book Market, Newcastle·on- Tyne.
NORTH SHII!:LDS. Camden St. -Sunday, June 1: Under the NorthEall~rn Federat.ion, Mr. J. J. Morse. Morning, at II, suhject, "SpiritPeople and their Ol!cupation." Afternoon (from 3 to 4): Meetiog of
lJelegates for Federation. From 4 to 6, we intend holding an open-air
meeting opposite North Shields Market, when several in Out'ntial speakers
will take part. Evening (at 6-1li) subject, "Mlln's Search for God."
Silver collection at hoth services.
PHNDLBTON.-May 18: Mr. Swindlehurst. .A.~ 2~4li, subject, II Believe
not' every Spirit, but Prove the Spirits.'" At 6-30, II Woman, her Place
and Powel·."
SoUTH SHIBLDS. 19, Cllmbridge Street.-Tea and concert 'on
Whit·Monday, May 26th, whtln the quarterly balance sheet will be
read. Tickets for tea and ooncert, 6d. Tea at 4·30 p.m. We give a
heartv welcome to nll.-D. P.
CORIIKCTlflN.-Sowerby Bridge Spiritualists Anniversary will take
on June 22nd, Mr. Ringl'ose, speaker, instead of the 29th a. before
noticed.
Mr. P. H. ,\VOOLU80N, trlluce IIpeaker, of 49, Bridgeman Street,
WalJsaJl, desires us to announce that. he.is prepared to book engage·
ment;.. for Sunday lecturell.
Wb:STHOUOTON.-May 18th, 10-30 lyceum, 2·30 Rev. J. J. Wright,
6-30 Rev. W. Reynulds. Tea provided for friends, 6d, each.

PASSING EVENTS.
(Compiled by E. W. W ALLI8.)
NO HEPOnrS NEXT WEEK.-We shall not be able to print
I\lIy I'eports ill our uext it4t1ue, a~ the wh',le of the space will bo required
fUI' the IIpe"ial articles, &c., whi"h we iUlend giving to make it a truly
cOUll'ler e lind useful M i!!sionary Nil Ul bor. Thtl repurts may be sent ill
the utlual way, and we will u:le them the followillg' week, viz., in our
illtlutl for May 30th, when, owing to the holidays, we shall Le compelled
to go to press a day earlier thau usua!.
SrREAD THK LWIIT I SCATTKlt THE SEED I T~LL TUE GOOD NEWS
GLADLY I-The Mil:lsionary NUlJILer can btl sl1(ely placed ill the hands
of thil,kers lind bl'liovt'ra of all kind!!. It ill conrltructive, not d ..struc·
Live; explanat.ory, non criticIII j h .. lp{ul, not comu.ltive. Get 8, dozen
extra, if yuu CIllluot take mure, a hundred if you can. Str.LiIl a point
for O/lCO, lind add to the hapl'ine"s IIf your" trip" by doing good. We
rue.ln to Buod the c IUlltry this Whitduutide, to let the l'rtople know
tht.re IIrtl TWO WOltLDS. They duu't knuw it now. Mauy thiuk death
eud!! all. Help UII to undectlive t1lt'lU. /deud in your ordtlrll all once.
THE COMINO 1UlssroNARY NUMu~:R.-Some of our friends appear
to he uuder a mis8,l'prehtlnlliou 118 to the Coming number bearing the
aLovo titlo. I t will NOT be an extra lIumber, neither will there be any
tlupplemeutary pnges. It will bo tho ullual i!!8ue, but the matttlr ill will
contain has been specially prepared with a view to make it suitable to
plllce in the haneltl of strangtlls aud enquirer!! of all kinds. Orders are
coming in rapidly in a mlllit gratifying flllJhioll.
Fri~nds should be
careful to atate, where they lire already receiving parcels regularly,
holV many ADDITIONAL capia (/tty can take.
Tm: MISSIONARY NutdoKn NIiXT WEEK.-As thousands of spiritunlists wrll Le wakiug hulrday in Whit-week, meeting with friends old
and uew, it will IJe IL fitting opportunity to dilltribute thelle p~perll.
You Clllluot givo your friclldl! allY lJIore v..JuJ\ble /{ift, than that whioh
wdl sct them on the wily to att"in the pricele8'1 kllowledge that there
lire no dead. It mlly be your hnppy privih ge to be the Learer uf "tue
glnel tidings of great juy." Life UUtllJdiug I lo,e undying I 'fhe last
elJemy is vnnquil1bed and dethroned-death itself ii dead: angel
minilltry hll.il killed it. The spectret! of fear Bee befure the ad"&uciog
light of the dawning day of dutIlon"t, ated immortl11 exintence.
.
.
How TO H~;LP TIIB WORK.-Mr. W. Mnson, the enprgetic conductol'
of the Burnley Lyceum, writes, " We have decrded to let Burnley know
somethillg ullollt TILe 'l'wo Worlds. You will plellse send us 500 ,xtra
copiell uf the MitisioUll' y Number, which we illtend tu fr .. ely dilltribute.
\V e hope that all sociol ies will du their befit to ulllke it a grllnd SUCCeRI!."
Other!! are at wurk, but. we want mortl ordertl yet,
WHO WILL SEND US the names and addresRes of nonconformist
ministers 1 Wo det!ire to forward a copy' of TIt~ Two World3 to every
olle of Uletle gendemen, nmi shul! bo ubliged if our readers wiII forwarll
the requited particulars.
.
"THR Two \VOnLDS" IN LONDoN.-Mr. Veitch writes: If We
have madc nrrangemcllt.s with Mrd. Ellison, stlltiuncr, 3-1, High Street,
Peckham, to diHpluy the contents bill (If Tile Two Worldll week by wetlk,
IInrl would be pl .. asecl to ~ee our fl'iends purchase their papers lit tIl!'
shop. P.S. Directly lind indirectly we circulate "bout four Ilnd a half
dozens weekly."
HALIF'Ax.-The following resolution in f,wonr of au allnllnl
moveable conference was plI~s"d last Monrlay eveuing, mov4iKl by MI'.
Curdiugley nnd socollded by Mr. Bailey,-" That this meeting heartily
IIpproves of the above schemo for the fI~~therl1l~co uf the caUdO gen~raJly
throughout Great BritlJin aud Irellll.HI.
Ch,urmllll, Mr. A. D. WIISOII,
seoretary, Bar~er Do\\:nsborough. ~ .B.-Alsl.! Wtl would sUggl'sll th~t
ellch society 'con,istilig of fiO llJ' umler SOIl.r! 1- delegate,. over 50 IWel
under 100 2 aelegatos, uVer 100 /lull uuder 20~ 3 delegates, and 1
delegate flJr evcry addiolJal ~ 00 ulOU1U~rlj or fraotJoI.l;d pllrt thereuf, ""
that the couference mlly be n thoroughly repr~ljel'lta~lve one.-B. D ..
.
.
. WonK .IN THE PARlCs.-We ar" plea.eed 'to hj3l\t' that Mr. Il:lllml! ill
again prt'llching t1~e gORI'el flf Rril'itll~diRIlI ill t.he "Jlr~1l nir, ',,!ld tl'Ul:lt 1m
will I)e 1\'l'1I I>ul'l,orted.
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NOTICE.-PIWSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
Announcements for this column intended for our next issue (the
Missionary Number), should be posted so !\S to reach this office not later
than mid-day Oll MoncillY next to secure insertion.
MR. W. TOWNS has paid another successful visit to Sheffield. He
has been kept busy from morning till night and given great satisfaction.
FUIENDS who lIend us stamps in payment will oblige by using halfpenny stamps, which are more serviceable to us than penny ones.
THE LYCEUl! CON~'ERNNCE AT OLDHA~r was a grand success. In
spite <.>f the pouring rain many delegates attended, and an earnest spirit
prevailed. We shall publish a report after the Missionary Number.
WE ARE PLEASED to notice that the Halifax friends have passed a
resolution approving the proposed Annual Movable Conference of
Spiritualists. We hope to -receive similar resolutions from all parts of
the kingdom.
WOMEN: THE PROBLBM OF THB FUTURE.-A fine paper on this
important subject, by Mr. J. J. Morse, will appear in our issue for May
30th.. Give it a wide circulation. We especially commend it to the
women everywhere.
Mr. PARKER, of Slack Top, Wibsey, writes, testifying gratefully to
the good he has received from the advice of the inspirers of Miss Parker;
Having been unable to work through illness for a long time, he is now
restored to health and strength.
RULES AND CONSTITUTIO~S OJ! SOCIBTIBS.-Will ::Jocieties which
have prill ted rules kindly forward us copies of the same? We are
constantly being applied to for advice 011 the formation and management of societies, and shall be glad to sea how it is done in different
parts of the country.
Rev. J. OWEN, the now pl'esidenb of the Baptist Union, said, " 'l'he
preacher must be a scel'. There must be in him something which no
university, no college, no drill, no training could put intu him; he muet
be in touch with God, and with truth, and with the soul::1 of men." .•.
II'l'he work of the preacher was no~ ended; the printed page could not
take the place of the living voice; I\nd sympathy had always been, and
would always be, an important element in teaching."
A SINGULAR PnKsENTIMENT.-An old soldier and ArlDY Reserve
man, named N eedhalD, was uBBisting to pull down some houses at
Sheffield, when a gable end fell upon him. When taken out he was
terribly crushed and lDutila~ed, his features being entirely unrecognizable, and he was quite dead. His father, about 70 years of age, had
a presentiment that his son was not well, and hurried to the building
jUi!t as the body was being extricated.
A CURIOUS HEVKRSAL.-Mediums and healers are administering
medicines. Doctors, who are supposed to rely upon drugs, are employing mesmerism (hypnotism for respectability) to magnetically cure
their patient::1, aud aid in surgical operations. (See roport from the
Lancet in h~At week's l1wo Wot'lds,) Is thi" a sign of the times of the
way in which preachers and doctors" steal our thunder," and try to
geb ahead of us 1
PASSED TO THE HIGHER LIFE 011 May 2nd, our old and esteelDed
friend and co-worker, Mr. Samuel Proctor. Previous to leaving the
houee a short service was held. 'fhe guides of ollr friend Miss E. Walton
IIpoke, with deep feeling, words of comfort to the bereaved ones. His
end wa.s a happy one, gone to join the throng of ilDmortal", whose
midsion will be to cheer and guide those little ones left behind. His
body was interred in the Wesleyftn Methodist Chapelyard on May 7th;
aged 74 years. 'l'he guides of bliss Walton delivere,i two funeral sermons. Afternoon:" G"d is Love." Evening:" Voyage of Life." Both
subjeots were delivered in a noble rLUJ affectionate manner.-C. Proctor.
OBITUARY.-The mortal retnai11l:! of our respected brother, Mr. H.
. Greaves, of Roy ton, whose sudden pas::1ing away Ilfter only a fow
minutes illness is dll.eply regret,ted, were interred at H.oyton CelDetery,
on 'l'uesdny, May 6th. The deceased was in ~i::1 52nd year. Af~er the
usual service several hymns were RlIUg and SUItable addresses dehvered
.by Mrs. BUI'stow and Mr. W'. H. T.lylor. H,is kind nnd geninl face will
be missed by all who knew hm.-John S. Gibson.
END OF THE WORLD COMING-PREPARE I
"Look out! No use 100kingin."-Ma1·k Twain.
The Times printR this advertidement: " Five more Good Fridays
and Ensters are all that remain after this Easter until the Second
Advent of Christ a::1 a Bridegroom on March 5th, 1896, to translate
144 000 Christians to Heavon without dying balOl'e the Antichrist
Napoleon massacres millions of Christians during his reign of 1,260
dAYII from Augusb 15th, 1897, uutil January 26th, 1901, aft!;!r which he
will
dt<stroyed at Christ's Second Advent as a. Judge on April 11th,
1901 at the end of D"uiel's great date of 2,345 years. These and other
proplletio event::!, such as coming great wllrs aud revolutions in 1891,
wiII be expoulJded at Kensingtou Towll H .. lJ, W., next two Sunday
mornifl~s, aftern').()Il~. !,flJ cvel~ifl~",.H.I}{1 in M..eqlllrial H~dl, l"arri.lIg~on
street, E:U., next Frldny ill'l'lllllg, afteruoon, JlUd E!veUlng, Api'll 11th.
(See. Rev..xii.. xiii:; D.LU. vii 2~ jill'.. 26; viii. 1.4; xii. 11, 12.) Seatl!
free."-. Besides those who gllthered. a.t the "Prophetic conference" at
the Melnorinl Hl~lI, F~rrillgdon Street, the other eVeni!lg, ..,ery few
persolls probably' were aware .thnt 011 that d~y t?e world entered .on· its
laBt elevcn year~. It was annouuced authorltatl~ely ab the meetmg· by
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t~e Rev. M. P. Baxter, that in Passover Week, April 11, 1901, the \vorld
WIll come to an end. It appears from a large placard which has been
published that thill is the date of the Battle of Armageddon, and II a
groat earthquake destroys all cities." So that the 8.itronvrnere, who
SAY that the su~ has ten million years of life-giving heat in him yet,
and the geologists tha.t the world has coal supplies for thousands of
years to come, are somehow out of their reckoning. Prudent people
will still insure, confident Mr. Buter notwithstanding. Dr. Cumming
was equally prophetic and equnlly confident.

ANOTHER SION OF PaOGm:ss.-Hev. W. M. Arthur is reported in
the Heywood Advertiser to have said, "The same kind of criticism must
be applied to the ancient writings of the Jews as to any other ancient
books by Greeks or- Romans. A religious belief was not a matter purely
of assent and nothing besides; it waS not something to which they were
to say I yes' sim ply because they had been told to do so, and because it
had been called religious. . . , No real penal calamity could overtake
the truly honest doubter. Very often unbelief was only the hidden
form of a deeper faith." If the Bible is to I:.e tested by the same
criticism as the writings of the Greeks and Romans, what becomes of
the claim that it is God's Word?
A GUKAT GULF BBTWgBN TUE BnOADEST THEOLOGIANS AND SPIRITUALISTs.-Rev. W. Walsh, a Baptist lDinister of this type (who has been giving
lectures 011 II The Bible" in the Secularists' Hall), essayed last Sunday
night" to deliver the first of a series of others to follow, with the title .
." The Evolution Gf Religion-The Unseen World." A new departure
from Baptist habits WolS inaugurated: his audience were requested
~hile two hymns were being sung at close, to send up written I.jues~
tlOns; several responded, some four or five (evidently from spiritualists)
wer? shel ved, bec~use ~h~ revere~d gentleman was uninformed, " not
havmg yeb looked mto It.
He Wll! be looked after.-Bevan Harris.
A CARD OF LNVITATION.-The Smethwick spiritualists have had a
neat card of invitation printed to give to those who are interested in
the subject of spiritualism, fur them to hand in their turn til anyone
they think would wish to inquire, and find the method attracts those
it is desirable to reach, and keeps out the thoughtless and disturbing
element. This is a good plan for a small room. 'fhe card is as follows:
"43, Hume Street, Smethwick. D.mr Sir, trance, inspirational, and
norlDal addre~ses on spiritualism are given at the above room, every
Sunday, at 6·30 p.m., and you are cordially invited to attend. Owing
~ the limited capacity of tho room. this ill vitation is nob public."
The
hst of speakers lor the month follows, and an intimation that information on the subject can be obtained at the close of the Sunday service,
or on WednesdaY::1 at 8 p.m.
The Directors of TAe Two World8 Company Limited make a special
offer of the volumes of The Two Worlds, bound in cloth to sucieties
for their libraries at the nominal price of four shillings ~acb carria~e
extra.. Any of our friends, who will preseut a volume to 'the Free
Library, or a~y other institution, can. bave one at the same price, viz.,
4/-, by applymg to Mr. E. W. Walhs. We hope many societies and
friends will avail theml:!elves of this offer, and place our paper withiu
reach of the reading public. Our r~aders know the worth of these
volume!:!, the variety and educational value of their contents. No
words of ours are needed, therefore, to commend them, and we hope
to receive orders for a good number at the small charge at which we
offer them.
SPIRlTUALISM has revealed to humanity the real nature of life after
death, and through mediumship, spirits have found an open door to
revisit the scenes and friends of earth, and explain their experiences, painful and pleasant, in the world of souls. Those interested
in the::1e descriptions of the "new world" (and who is not 1) will
find much food for reflection and instructive reading in the pllmphlet,
entitled, " Heaven Revised," which is among the best aUtI most recent
pu blicatiulls of this cla8.~. It clln be a btained of Mr. Wallis or Mr.
Morse, price Is., post-free.
A NBW SOCIB'rY IN" BURNLEY.-A correspondent inforlllli liS that a
meeting room has bcen taken, and is being furni:!hed for puuJic services
in the Burnley La.ne dil:!trict. This step ha::! been talked of for mor~
than twelve months, and nolV that it is being brought to frllition it
should have the concurrence of all earnest ~piritulliists. 'l'he prolDoters
I~re some of the oldest spirituali.'1ts in Burnley, who assisted to open the
cI1.uso at Nelson and Caine. No spirit of ri valry exists towards the
par?nt ~ociety~ this new efforb being intended as Il co-operating branch,
their obJect .belllg to spl'end the cause and bring the work nl'arer to the
doors of thousands who do not know our truths, lind never go. to our meetings. Our duty lies in carrying to othel's \.Vhat has been of so much
be~efit to ourdelves.
Mr. 'r"tham, of Grey Street, ·is trel\surer, Mr. N.
Latham, of 216, Uulne Hoad, hon. SIlC., P1'O tCIlt., and will be glad to heal'
from trance. or inspirational speakerd who hnve open dates. An opening
tea party wJlI be held on Saturday, May 23rd. All friends are invited.
AGENTS WHO SELL '1'1/8 TWO WORLDS.
London: Mr. Leserve, 143. Pritchardl:! Road, Hackney Road, Dills ton.
Mr. J. Carter, 211, Oopenhageu Street, Islington.
"
Mrs. Hiokmau, 1, North 'l'urrace, 'l'rafalglU' !toad, East Green"
wich, S. EMr. Dawkins, 1, Aiscot Road, Bermondsey, S.E,
"
MI'. Pitmau, newsagent, Silver Street, Notting Hill Gate.
"
Mr. Parker, newsagent, Oxford House, Pellatt HOlld, EaHt
"
Dulwich.
Mr. J. Brown, 18, Bakers Row, Whitecpapel•.
"II·
Mr/l. Pragg, 101/ Caledonian H!Jad, N. .
.
Mr., H.ertuns, 29, Mare 8treet, -Hackney.
Mrs. Ellisou, 34, High Street, .Peckham.
"

"

SOUTl!poRT.-Mrs..Bailey, ~he well-known and esteemed tl"ance
medium,· who re::1ides at Southpor~, can hccoiu.m·odate visitors with
,comfortable quarters. (See advt. curd.)

BUSINESS CARDS.
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance.
_._-_... ..•.... . .. ..... . . •..

. - ..... _.... _.-.- . "'-"-=.:;;:;==:::;:==

)fiBS Jones, Clairvoyant aud Sptlakel, 2, HcswlUU ~tretltl, LiverpooL

Mrs. Heme, Seances by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, EBSex.
MiSs Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14,Higson St., Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. C. Macdonald, Medium, Phrenologist, 225, Liverpool Rd, Patricroft.
Mrs. Forrester, Clairvoyant, Trance Medium, 64, Wilt'n St., Middlesbro'
j'~Lomax, Seer, Trance Speaker,. and Healer. 2, Green St. E., Darwen.
Synthiel, Business Clairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd .. L'pool.
J. B. Tetlow. Speaker and Psychometr~t, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.
Mr. p, Wollison, ClairToyant and Speaker, 49. Bridgf'mnn St.• Walsall.
SOUTHPORT.-Apartments to Let and Teas provided at Mrs. L.
Bailay'II,
Clairvoyant
Medium, 51, L_on~~~treet. ____ ._____ ._
- .. .... '--""-"--- .-_ ... ---_.-W. Hoole, Trance Speaker, Psychometrist and Healer, 12, Bramshaw
Bottom, Burnley.
.~-----

Mr. J. McDonald, Trance Speaker, Test and Healing Medium.
Address 376. Hudd..rsfield Road, Oldham.

Mr.

B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Olairvoyant, Ttlst and Business MediuDl. Terms Moderate.
·THE SAME OLD CHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus.
Mr. Towns, Medical Dia&,uusis, Test and BusineBS Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Address-124, Porto bello
Road, N otting Hill, London, W.

For Occult Investigation.
THE BEST STONE CRYSTALS, supplied any shape or size at
moderate prices.
T. M. JONES, 83, Grosvenor Street, London, W.

SIGMA.
Nativity of Birth, Best BURineBB to fullow, Who to Marry, Diseases,
Lucky Days, BeNt Places to Live in for Health, Hiches, Childrcn,
Friends, and Enemies, and other partICulars in full. Sum 2/- or 5/-.
State Age, Time.of Birth, Sex, and BirLhplace.

S I G :n..1:..A..

(JOHN BARKER),
Thornton, Bradford, Yorkllhire.

--------------------------------------------TO ALL WHO SUFFER. - Diagnosis of disease from a lock

of hair. State age and sex-send .1/- and stamped envelupe fur reply.
Advice on Mental Q1lnlities, Trade, aud Health.
Treatment by Massage, Medical Electricity, and Oure by
Colour.
.
Patients taken by arrangements at Central Hall, Union Street, Halifax, or at 57, York Place, off Giubt!t Lalle, Halifax.
Permanent address, Dr. J. BLACKBURN,
8,

ROSK MOUNT, KKIOHLKY.

:ruJ::R_ W _ WAKEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC

Healer

and

Medical

Botanist,

Beallui at a d1stance-Med1ca.l D1a.inoa1s, Remedies, &0.

W AKEFI ELD,

MRS.

In

MEDICAL PSYCHOMET l·lIST ~
Female Diseases and Derangements succesllful.

ADDRE88-74.

SPIRITU~L

(lOROTIRG RTREET,

L~}ED8.

AND REFORM LlT.ERATURE DEPOT,

Station Approach, 10, Great Ducie Street, Manchester.
MRS. WALLIS, Manager.

--

The Use and· Abuse of the Bible, by E. W. Wallis
- 6d.
"-I tbink you have made (Jut a strong CaRe. If I needed
8ny incentive to urge me on in the Lyceum movement, I
should find it in 'Tbe Use and Abuse of the Bible.' ,, __
ALFlum KITSON.

Alafa:s

Safe.

Depot for

Herbal Remed.ies.

and
.
Goldsbrough's Embrocati~n.

111

The Most Ma.rvellous and EffeotivG Remedy ever
known sincs the Mlimory of Man for the
Sutflirin61 Millions
18

COLDSBRDUCH'S PREMIER EMBROOATION
Ritd. No. 88,662,
as a few out of 7,62·6 testimonials from· all parts· of thil world will
prove. The fact that the sale of this famous remedy has increased
sixfold within th.e past six months is a sufficient proof of its efficacy
for the following': Sprains, wrenches, twisted guiders, rbeumatism,
gout, tic, neuralgia, headnche, sciatica, bronchitis, Inmbago, affections
of the chest and lungs, paralysis, and as a hair restorer cannot be
equalled, as it removes all disellse from the roots of the bair, and
. restores grey hair to its natural colour, and promotes the growth.

In. Bottles at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6; post free at 1/-,

1/8, and 3/-

each, from

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE.
ALSO

Mrs.

Goldsbrou~h's

Fema.1e Pills remove all obstructions,
correct all irregularitIes and carry off all humours, and are most valuable in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousands
bless the day they ever tried them.
Antibllious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious
Complaints.
(All the above Pills can be had of tho Proprietor, post free,
lId. and Is. 9~d.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of Ruptures, Tumoura and
inward Piles; bave proved a blessing to thousands. (Sold, post free,
8~d. and Is. 2~d.)
Century Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Soroe
of every descriptlOu, uaviug been in ul:!e in the fnmily over two hundred
years.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Uurns, A bscelllles, Ulcel'l', and all
uld Htalldiu~ Sores. Nu home should ue without it I
Healing Ointment, for SO/'e and Tender Feet. Corn a, Fleeh Cuts
and Bruises. Twu or tlJree dressings will bave a &,I'and effect. Once
tried will recommend itself.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds.
(All the above Ointmenlitl post free at 9~d. and Is. 4bd.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago nnd othor
similnr afiectiollll.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all inflammatory
Wounds, and Erysipelas.
Diarrhma Drops. These Drops have a remarkable effect in twenty
minutes. No pen can describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrhma Drops.
(In Bottles, post free, at I O~d. and lB. 4~d.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleaueer of the system, and a Rectifier of
many disordera. N u household should be without them,
In Pncketl! at 6d. and 1/- each; post free at 8d. and 1/3 each.
Pile Ointment. Instant relief is found on application of this
wonderfulOiutment. (Post free, id. and Is. 3d.)

All Postal and Money Orders to b, made payabl, to A.
Goldibrough, at St. .Andrm's, Bradford.
All the Goldabrou/:h Remedies may bl! had from the following agentsMr. Wm. H. Robinson, 15, Book Market, N ewclultle-Gu-'rIlle.
Mr. AlfredWaillwri~ht, 79, Heuule Terrace, Bradford Road, HuddersSeld.
Mr. Dl'iver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Park wood Street, Keighley.
Mrs. Entwilltle, 25, Beech Street, Accrington.
MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROCATION ONLY:

MrS. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great
Ducie Street, Strange ways.,
•

.

·Did Jesus Die on the Oross and Rise from the Dead? A
critical examination and cOllJparil'on of the g·o!<pel narratives,
showing their h-reconcilnble contradictions, dillcrepancies, and
un' eliability, by E. W. Wallis
•
•
Hell Disestablished by E. W. Wallis, containing the Elegy on
the Devil, a poem by Lizzie DotulJ
Spiritualism Not a Farce or Fraud: an Answer to nev. T.
Ashcroft, by E. W. Wallis Spiritualism Vindicated: a Heply to Three Sermous by Rev.
Dr. Grosal·t, LL. D., D.D., by E. W. Wallis What is Spintualism? A fuur page tract by E. W. Wallis.
~uitn.ble fOI' dilltrillution-IOO post free for Is.; 8s. pel' 1,000,
carriage extra.
Jehovah and the Bible Enslavers of Woman, by W. Denton, republished by E. W. Walli!:!. Every woman should rend
it, anel see how little woman hilS to thllnk the mule fur
The Origin of Frt.!e~asonry Solved. .A. Tnulc.e Di~oourFe
lJy M~s. Richmond, dolivf!'red in Le~ds
One each uf 1111 the lL.bove post freo for·la. 6d.

.. ,
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A New Service of Song b]/ MISS ASHWORTH, entitled

"REST· AT
3d.
Id.
3d.
Id.

3d.
Id.

LAST."

The story is intensely interesting, instructive and pathetic,
and is wortb the cost fur reading only.
1'he mURical portion con!:!i~ts of tho following songl! and solos: Tho
Loom of Life-'rhe Beautiful Hills (Quartettej-Ou the Bright Shores
of Guld -The Golden Rul" (Qullrtette)-The W,lter Mill-'reJ1 Me, ye
Winged WindH 1 (Chant)-Watchi/lg by the Golden Gllte- Whllu the
Mist<! have Holled Away-The Beautiful Illllllld of Sumetime-S(/mething Sweet to 'l'hiuk of-Kiss Me, Mother, KillS your Dlldillg-Lettie
Waitt:! for !tIe. (,rhe Bolus CIlII ue BUUg Ly any Illunhe/' uf voicell in
unillon the chol'U:le8 oeiug stlug in the u::lual WilY.) Opening Hymu:
God i./ Love. Closing Hy mn : J II hilatu.
'l'HK HOOK OF' WOHUH, PI·ice old.; 3p copies,. 6!l:; 50 copies, 8s.. 6d.;
60 copie!:!, to lyceum ... ur IlchllolR, IO~.; poat fl'ce.lll each ca-e..
'I'he ·music and 1IJIJ/'da uf the 'lIuuve SUIlJ{1:I lind. sulos CL}n b6· had
separately in thu cullectiull uf
.
OHul0E AMERIOAN

'SON.G·S

AND

SOLOS,

48 Pal{lls, 11 oy 8~iu .., ¥uHic. anrl Word!!, with Piano· Aocowpallirn~nt,
Paper coverd, IH., pURt free, Is. 1 ~rl ; Olotb, 2t1., post free, 28. 3d•.

Of

MANAGimJ

Uilice·of 1'h.t. 1wo World,.

(SEB .BAOK· PA~B, .

SU BAOK PA(J&]
,

•
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THE TWO WORLDS.

THE' "CREAM OF CREAMS."
•

Por Oleantnl and Poliablni all kindl of Oablnet Furnitare, Oil-oloths,
Papler Hache, and Varniahed Goods. A Hard, BrUUant, and Lasting
Glo... equal to French Poliah. Warranted to r ' - "Finger Marka"
lIlore eft'ectJuaU, than any other Furniture PolIsh now before the public.
Oompa IOn the true tIeItJ.
In Bottl.s, at ld., 2d., (d., /JeL, 1.. , and ~L eaoh.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

Uneqaall~ for OI.an1og and Polf,blDg Bl'UoI, Oopper, Tlu, and Britannia
Metal, WIth aoarcaly &Uylabour, It makes Britannia M:etlll .. hriKht
as Silver, and Braia .. bright al bqrulahed Gold.
.
. .
In Tbu, at leL, Sd., BeL, ed. and 11. each.

ADS'HEAD'S DER8.Y CEMENT,
For Repairing Glau, Ohina, Parian .Marble, Papler Mache, Leather
Ornamenta,. Out Tips, Fano1 Oabinet Work, and for SettiIli PrecioUII
Stonll. Th. 8tr0Ili6lt and Qufckeet Betting Oement lD the World.
In BottI., at 8d. and lL eaab.

AD.HEAD'" PLATE POWDER"

For Oleaning Gold, BUver, and Electro-plate. Warran1led N on·.mercurial
by B. KU'pratt, Esq., Il.D., F.R.S., !I.R.A., Profellllor of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Eaq., Senr., Profellor of Ohemiltry.
Sold in BOxel, at 8d., 11., ~ 6d. and 48. each.

Any of the above articles will be sent tree, on receipt of
Itamps, at advertised price.
PBaP.t.lUID BY

~

AND

~DSHEAO

CO~

MANUF AOTURING OHEMIBTS. BELPER.

Jig b t :
.A Weel:ly Jov.mIJl of PlJlchicGl, Occult, OM MyakGl llauweA.
" LIGHT I Mon WGH'!' I "-OOItM.
" LIGJr1''' proolafoa a belief 10 the exJ.tenoe and lIle 01 the
Iplrft apart from, and inrlapendent of. the m~tler1al organism, and in the
reality and value 01 Intelligent lntJercourse between sp1l'ita embodied
and spirits dilembodied. Thia politi on it firmly and colUliatlentl,
maintJainL Beyoud thia it h... no ora.ld, and ita columna are open to s
full and free diacU.lllion-couduoted in a Ipmt of b.onell1i, COurbeoUI,
and reverent Inquiry-ita only aim being, in the wordJI of Ita motflo,
1/ Ught I More Light I "
.
.... . . To the educated th~er who ooncet'DI hlmae}f with CJu8lfdons of
an oooult c\aracter, U LIGHT" affOrdl a apedal vehicle of Information
and dJacuaaioo, and fa worthy the oordial support of the moat in1lelligent students of Psychical facta and phenomena.

Price M.; or, lOs. 104. per

aJlJlUllL,

post free.

Oftlce :-2, Dnke Street, Adelphi, London,

w.e.

£'/Iery Thur,day, Pric, Twopence..

T.HE ACNOSTIC

JOURNAL

AND EOLEOTIO REVIEW.
Edited by SALADlN.
••• THB AONOSTIC JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thought
of the overt and aggrellive order that hilS broken awa., from the
" Freethought" traditiona of Richard Carlile and his school t.o a· opt a
p()licy oompatible with the higher worlll tone and riper culture of
n:odem times. Trm AONOSTIO JilUnN~ cOllwnns tha.t liber \ thought
doed not neceRsarily arrive at the condullion that all "xiilting ina tittiti ·111
IIhould be overturned; anr1 it distillctly repuriiat88 the crude seditiun
in pol,tica and the revultiug prurience in sociology whioh have for ilO
101 g made popul"r II Fre.. thought" a hisa nnd a byeword with all WhOll8
ndllertllJoe wuuld be of vRlue.
Under nllme and pen-nallle, Mome of the. most Icbola~ly and able
writen of the age oontrihute regularly to THE AaNOSTIO J OlJRN AL; alJd
alth· .ugh the editorial polioy ia oppllsed to the populllr aud dominant
faith, the columna of tbe journal I&re ever open to artidee in defeuce of
Spiritualism from writen of reco,lttnized abilitv.
THg AONOSTIC JOURNAL can he bar!. free by post on the r"Howing
t.ermli: Quartellv, 2/81; .half.yearly,· 6/5; yearJy,1('/10. Orderl .. houlrl
be given to 19<1al newsag.. nt~. but where thi" I. impractioable they
suould be aent direct t.o the 'Pub/i .. hing Clffiee,
LOlJdon: W. Stewart .\ Co., 41. Farrin~on Strel'lt.
BIOTOS
BlOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BlOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BII ,T' IS
BIOTOS
JilOTOS
BIOTUS
mOTOS
iBlO.TOS
(BI01'OS
[BIOTOS
rBlOTOi

B101'OS
:BIOTOS

.THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

SAFE HERBAL gPECIALITIE&•

AD.HRAD'S DERBY CREAM,

W.

[May '16,. 1890.

ALOF AS Specifio for Influenza and Catarrh.

Cures in
a few hours. Contains no quinine, opium, or
other injurious drugs. Price 2s. 9d.
ALOFAS Anti-Germ SmellIng Bottles, 21. 9d.
ALOFAS Tiiicture.-Sure oure fol' Consumption, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest
Diseale~.
.
ALOFAS Powder.-Cures' all Wasting Diseases, Nii ht
Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &0. .
ALOFAS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and all
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
•
ALOFAS Stomachic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
Eruotations, and all Kidney' and Heart
Trouble.
ALOFAS Embrooation.-A boon
athletes. Cures
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0.
ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Craoks, Rough
Skin, Ulcers, &c.
ALOF AS 'Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure.
ALOFAS Oiutment for Piles. Most efficaoious and
certain.
ALOFAS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &0.

to

ALOF AS remedies are oomposed of purely innocent oon-poiRoQol1l
herrn., p0811euini the mORt wondt1rful medicinal properties, and, being
eutirely free from all injurioull propertie., they may be &iven with safety
to the young6ilt ohild or the mOllt leoaitive invalid.
ALOF AS relllxell spasms, expell wind, relieves pain, equalizes
the circulation, induoe. gentle but not proju.e perspiration, clears the
skin and b6lluti6l's tbe complexion. The continued use of thi. ·medicin•
stren&,theul the heart harmonisea the nerVoU8 sy.tem, Itrengllhens the
light, correotl the seor"tory fUllctions, excitel the glanrlula~ system,
r8o:l0lves vitiated depollhs; the Tenous abl!lOrbent aDd lymphatIC vessell
baoome IItimulated, and all tendency to ronltipation is removed.
ALOF AA vitalaell mentally and physically; being a pabulum by
which the brain is fed, jtB use imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and
vivacity of thought; and, through the blood, strength and endurance
of body. It ia diuretic, tonic, alterative, anti· spasmodio, expectorant,
anti-scorbutio, and IItimulant. In feven of every type its effeot is won·
derful, and there i. no n86d of other medioine. In the wont cases of
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Aathma, Oolic, Colds, Coughs,
Soorlet Fevtlr; Meule.a, aUlnflammatory Diseases, Skin Diaeuee, Goatl,
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Dill888611, Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy,
Loss of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseases
however complicated or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when
appllrently hopeless, ita curative action is beyond belief; but in all
I hroat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubl~, Mercurial and
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Agile, Consumption, BronohitiR, Hyateria, &c.,
it is almost a Specidc. All beneficial effects are aocomplished without
the Rli,ght eat inconvenienoe or diacomfort to the patient. This medicine
neither raisell the temperl&ture of the body nor increalles the frequenoy
of the pulle, anrl no excitement whatever accompanies ita use.
The ALOF AS Remedies, price 11. 1id., 2•• 9d. and .... 6d. each.
Sold lly all Cbemiltll, or post tree from

THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Dep~t,
20, NEW OXJI'ORD STREET,

LONDON,

W.C.

Manager, D. YOUNGER.
(Author of r'The Magnetic and Botanic Family Phyaic~ ")

Agent for lIhncheater-Mrt. Wallla, 10, Petworth Street. Cheetham,
and Vlctoria lie. Approach, 10, Ore&t Duel. Street, Stra.nc'1V&Ya.
.
A1110 !!Old by the following aienta : .Batk.-H. J. MAAterll, Chemi.t, 1~. Argyle Rtreet. .
Bi,·minqham.-ThomM Curry, 147, Broad Street, FIve Way•.
Bl'lckl,urn,-R. Lord Giffllrl1, Chemist, Sulford Bridge. .
Bri!lhton.-Hardca,tle & Co., Chtlmilltil, 71, Easn Street.
Bl'olllley-by·BoUJ.-J. H. Smith, ChemiKt. 189, St. Leonard'i Street.
, a,.diga".-J. E. Jon"l, Pharwaceutical Cbemiat.
Cork-Harrington & Son, Limited, Ch~millts, 80, Patriok Street. .
Orewt.-A. P. Newman, Ohe.niat, POlt Office, '.3, Nantwioh Road, aod
. 6, Victoria St,reet.
Ol'Omjord (Derbyshire).-W. Lennox, Market Place.
De1·by.-Bardill & Co., Chemisbl, '6, Petp.r Street.
Edinburqh.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 9, Merchiaton Terrace,
;
BIOTOS
Moruingllide, and 7, Orichton Place.
BIOTOS Falkirk.-Wm. Murrloch. Swordl Wyad.
BIOTOS Glnsgow.-Jllhn Griffin, 29, Great WestfOrn Road.
BIOTOS lJaati,uga.-A. Brooker, Chemillt, 52a, Robertaon StreetJ.
PURELY HERBAL.
BIoTOS
J. G. ltiohll.rds, Chemi~t. 58a, High Street.
BIOTOS
Hcrtlo/'d,-Ra1ph & Clarke, 3, High Town.
THE MOST PERFECT REMEDY YET
BIOTOS
HOfllchurch.-J. H. Smith, Chemist,
Butl.-A. Riohardson, Ohemist, 443 auol 117, Heule RoaeL
BIOTOS
DISCOVEltED FUR
BIOTOS Kendal.-J. S. M~tcalfe, Chemist, 55, High Gate.
BIOTOS Leith.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, S, Duke Street, and aU Ediu·
BIOTOS
burgh.
•
.
.'
BIOTt>S lVcwclUeie-unde1;.Lynv..-Central Drug Co., '0, Bridge,S.treet.
BIotroS Nottinyham..-li. Cllmpkin, 52, Hungt'r Hill Road..
'.
.Its ac·tion is mild: and certa.bi. .
BIOTOS Ply,nlluth.-J. Y. WiIliaws, Chemisll, 95 and 96, Old Town Street.
13(01'OS . St. Lel,nards·on-8ell.-Hasse:by; Chemi.llt. 1, Ewrafield ~Iace. .
Two W X:EXS' SUPPliY POIIT F~li:E 2/- "ROJ( BI
OT.0S T'Unbliil!/~ Well8.:"'-GoO. Chev6l'ton,. Chemi.t, rhe Broadway...
.
MR
•.
RINGROSE,
..
. . BIOTOS. Wuthoughton (nr. Boltoli)-Jn. Boulton, ~edioal H,all, 153, Churoh S~.
BIOTOS
Wo""erJlam.pton.-~. E. A.l~ridge, Confectioner, 8, Q~een ·~treet.
Altro-Iledical Botaniat, New Pellon;' na~{fax.

INDIAN MEDICINE.

OONSTIPATION, PILES,
INDIQESTION.
.
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